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WM.MÏLLER&CO. Door an^ Sash Factory. Tha Tiohbarne Claimant-
We learn from late Englieh 

that Mr. Q lartermain Kiel ha.
® l’urina lied houae io 11 u ni J1 -1] 11. (up 
'lie Tichborne Claimant on hi» relcane 
from Dartmoor on the 21th of this 
month. I: is not deemed advisable to 
make the exact spot public. During 
the imprisonment of their father, Mr! 
Ea.t has taken upon himself the re
sponsibility of maintaining and edu
cating the claimant’s two daughters. 
I he young girls hare had all the ad
vantage» enjoyed by the children of 
their protector, and the elder will upon 
her father’s release go to live with him 
and keep house. In order that the 
claimant may not, at any rate for 
some lime to come, he worried with 
pecuniary matters, Mr. East purposes 
making him an atinple weekly allow- 
auce, and will further place a consider
able sutn of mosey in his hands on the 
day of his release

The Tichborne case reads like a 
highly colored work of fiction and may 
he briefly given as follows Roger 
Charles Tichborne was born Jan. 5, 
1829, and was, after his father, heir to 
the title and large estates of his uncle, 
Sir Edward. Unger was educated in 
France, and at the Roman Catholic 
college at Stonyhurst, and, when 
tweuty years of age, entered the arm?. 
I» the year 1852, Roger wooed the 
daughter of Sir Edward, bis cousin, 
Ivate, but her pareuts were opposed to 
the match, and the young man resigned 
his commiteion in the army and went 
to sea. Ou J une 19, 1853,' he arrived 
at Valparaiso, nud on April 20,1854, 
sailed (rom Rio de Janeiro for New 
York iu the ship Bella, a vessel that 

lost. Ou March ef the year 1853 
Sir Edward died, and was succeeded 
by his brother James, the father of 
Roger; and Sir James died June 11, 
1862, and, as it was believed Roger 
had been lost at tea, was succeeded by 
Alfred, his second son, and brother of 
Roger.; Aired died iu February, 1866, 
aud was succeeded by a posthumous 
son, boin iu May, 1866.

Lady Tichborne, iu the meantime, 
was not on good terms witn the rest of 
the family, aud iu her peculiar and 
pronounced way manifested her feel
ings. In 1855 she began to advertise 
in the English aud Australian papers 
for Roger, who, it will be remembered, 
had been absent, i. e., dead, nearly 
twelve years. In the year following a 
butcher of Wagga VVagga, Australia, 
supposed to be Arthur Or|ou, but 
calling himself Thomas Castro, an
nounced that he was Roger Charles 
Tichborne, and that he had been saved 
from the wreck of the ship Bella. 
This person, alter some correspond*- 
ence with Lady Tichborne, set sail for 
England, reaching London on Christ
mas, 1866, and iu the month of Janu
ary, of the next year, met Lady Tich- 
borne, and was accepted by her as her 
son, aud furnished with funds. Lady 
l ichborue was almost the only member 
of the family who recognized him, all 
the others repudiating him 
poster. For some months he

England collecting evideuce, 
securing witnesses and obtaining such 
information in reference to the real 
Roper as would be valuable. In March 
(lie-first action was commenced by the* 
“claimant” filing a 
the real issue of which

Utilizing Old Nêw:paperi.CARD. A Hair's Thickness
BLOWERS ARCHIBALD. It is quite wonderful to how 

purpose. old new.pup.r. „a„ui 
eelve.. VV« all use them for lighting
Sï™ i'f! p“,tcrn9 "ud eo,eri"£
.he ves, but have an, of us ever util
ized them for lining lambrequin., table 
scar!, or carpets? If ,0U are out, and 
the wind blow, cold, aud ,ou fmd ,o 
:e l. ““Prepared to meet its incleme 
fold up a paper and slip it under your 
vest, and ,on will be .urprieed ai the
uâ™0. r'i "a ' •*Terienc°- Several 
papers laid between the sheets and 
..altrees and other layer, placed over 

. and next the quill, will
g've all needed additional warmth on 
a bleak winter . night. Are you riding 
and getting benumbed and chilled? 
stop for a moment and envelop your 
feel and legs m papers, and returning 
circulation will soon make itself lull 
Your walls that look s6 bare, aud (hat 
you wish you could adorn in some 
way, may be made pleasant to the eye 
py a skilful adaptation of cuts from 
old newspapers. A broad border of 
dark browu

papers
takenSteam and Sailing On liand and for sale a large quantity ot

DOORg, SASHES,
MOULOINGH, and

A curious little machin, ia the office 
of th. chief of Ihe .lamp bureau of the 
post office department is the cause of 
«*- cancellation of ,|,e contract ol the 
New England firm with the govern
ment for furnishing envelopes to the 
post office department. It is a queer 
looking contrivance—a cros, between 
a set of butcher’s scales end ordinary 
grocer s scales or rather a combination 
of the two There is a large dial, lit, 
the face of a clock, with the little hand 
that flies around the face pointin» to 
the figures at the side, which are ar
ranged like the figures on the clock 
f.ce, With little dot. . between. ‘You 
see three dots?’ said the gentleman in 
charge, inquiringly. -Well, the space 
between these indicates one sixteen 
thousandth of an inch. Geltin- it 
down pretty fine, isn’t it? You °,e'e 
this moveable piece of iron here which 

down with a smooth surface upon 
this other solid surface? Well, ihe 
raising or lowering of th .t moves the 
pointer which turns round the dial. 
To lest the tiiickoess of a sheet of pa- 
per, we simply place it between this 
movable piece and the solid surface be
low, and when the movable piece of 
irou comes down upon the paper the 
hand registers the true thickness of the 
paper. Delicate iuslrumcot? Well, I 
should think so. Just give me a hair 
from your head will you?"

Then he took a hair and slipped it 
dcrtly between the movable pieces. 
Ihe baud on the dial followed the 
(ions ot the

many
ttiem-33 arrlstor «

Atlorwat-Lw isi Notary Public. SHIP BROKERS, OF THK
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE..............AKCilIltAl.lt A Co'» IlUlLDlNQ.
NORTH SYDNEY

CEO. H. MURRAY,
Barrister,

Solicitor, oto.
XOllTIl SYDNEY.

Office in Mr. Salter’s New Building.

MARITIME PROVINCESBuilding MaterialsAND
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Plans. Specifications and Estimates on 
Buildings furnished on application.

0™”,!™;“'“°'“''®''’ W” r°PF«ent “ave reCOAL AGENTS.
Cable Address— 

MILLER,
__ North Sydney.

SUPREME AWARDS 
AT tub WORLD’S EXPOSITIONS

WIIKÏÏE EXIIItUTH>
WK WERE AWARDED ILL THE 

PRIZES AT THE
DOMINION EXHIBITION

i es i 
FOR BOTH

tlielr-llb. 
puance of ncy,

edwaro McDonald,
North Sydney, April 16, 1884.mtUla-ger‘o JOHN C. BOinilHOT,

Urns ail Si Urate,T. L. McKECTNA

Barrister at Law, Etc. FIRE.
The Glasgow <C London In

surance Co.PORT HAWKESBURY,
CAPE BRETON, N. S.

office :
OVER LOCAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. I?.
May 17th. 168-’.

MARINE.May 23. J8S4. PIANOS
AND

ORGANS.

|The Eastern Marine Com
pany of St. John, X.B.ARCHIBALD & CO.,

GENERAL AND

(titmittiMimv perrbaufs,

M
DAVID A. HEARN, x

U&SISTE& £ ATTOSNEY AT Iit
ARICHAT.

D. A. SMITH,
Agent.North Sydney. April So. 1864 comes

imperial
Fire Insurance Comcanv

OB’ LONDON.

SHIP BROKERS,

Agents for sale of Sydney Coal, • 
HroptletorsofGowrleCottl Mines,

Agent. forNortli Sydney Marine Rail

CAI-H DDETON.
February, lain. 1878. ... paper aroiiud ihe pictures

will lake ihe place of more elaborete 
radies. Old housekeepers used to 

h.v. their cutlery, wbeu taken from 
the table, carefully cleaned with p.pev 
Iry U.iug It lor polisbing-iinware, aud 
»« ll you are not rewarded by thé 
ihine it bring, out. In the morning 
wh.n you sro cleaning up The kitchen, 
rub off the Ipp ol the stove and the 
kettle, Ihe colle, and ’.teapot and the 
iron boiler will, a good piece of com
mon brown paper. When ironing 
al ways have a piece of paper to rub off 
yeur iron with j it will ,are 
(rouble. Make 
out of toru

1 R«MS/T =v«. i SlIpiSEEEHS

Losses promptly settled.
J- X BUltCHELL,

A-jent at Sydney.

J. H. HEARN.

Biirister & AUonir at L iv. 10 TO 20 FEB CENT.
than thu avorngedvaler
tv1,’,TEV71,Rlïtes.8"0",d --”H= yeu to

f,tute —"ether yon wish to purchase 
this paper! ”'1 >>'■*' Name

LESSE.DouglasRigbv&Co.,

SHIP* BROKERSNotary Public, Conreyisser, Sc, tSydney, Jan. lsth. 1876. L .I—AN -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

little clace bay, c. b.
June 7th, 1876.

“Aids to Thrift"OFFICE :
Under the' French Cain. Company’. Offlcet

aYDNBY, n TV
December 2

W. H- JOHNSTON,
1—3 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX. N Sk
A Dollar Saved is a dollar 

Gained 1
V,ti- T Iwu-efore become tln llty 

and prosper (lie nation uy 
buying your

Apr 23, 1883. mo-
screw until it stopped at 

the figures 20. ‘Just 20 l(l-l,000tlis 
of an ipc^i in diameter,’ he said. Now 
let me tr> a hair from your mrustache 
they are generally much larger, espec
ially II you have been in the Imbit of 
shaving.’ Ho took up a pair of scis
sor. and clipped off a Imir from Iho 
moustache and placed it in position. 
Ihe hsdOBtopped at 50. ‘Fitly 
teen thousand, of an inch thick,’he 
said. That shows ihe effect of shaving 
I measured a hair from the hand of a 
gentleman a few minutes ago which 
was 50 sixteen thousands thick, but 
'hose iu bis moustache were precisely 
ihe same thickness, the reason bein' 
that he had never shaved.

‘XJes, that is the machine that 
that the firm maki

John a. McDonald, nvLB0E^T BLEHR & Co- •

BarristeriAtloneyattaw Brokers,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, AN° °CNEBAL

&<x. &<?.
baddeok:, O. 33.

Jail. 16. 1878. *

i
you much 

lauip-lighters 
... Plecek “I P»per, filling Un 

pty baking powder can and stand, 
mg it in-proximity to your lamps, 
note how long ihe matches last. Paper 
is certainly préfer.bly to old’ clothes 
for many purposes, lor it has no lint 
to leave behind it wl/eu olcuniug lamp 
eh.mn.ys, minors, window glass, aud 
marble lops of tables aud 
Iu tying up your pickles aud

•ome
Biscuits, »

Oals.cs and
Pastry

A PRICE AND QUALITY THAT 
DK Y COMPETITION.

!
cm

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
North Sydney. C. I}., (Canada.)

Cable .Vines, “ I1L6UB. Sydney.
Feb. 4lh. i860. )

■Kæ

aud

IOFFER3 FOR SALE AT

Bottom PrlooE
a complete stock of *

Choice Groceries,
Also, a large aaaortment ol

!

Salter, Redmayne & Co. L—gRuto----
Syffi.'eyJVC. S.TT orth Bakery.»> DECORATOR. mantels, 

preserves,
paper in preference to muslin. 

Jellies and canusd fruits are more 
apt io keep from moulding if you place 
a piece of cut paper over ibem. So 

your papers, and you may depend 
upon it you will tiud use for them.

General Agents, OSCE ROUlillT, 
ALWAYS SOUGHT.

*** ****«» Bread a Specialty.
»i Slip, Coal ail taraaca WaU PaPers‘ Mi=uiûgs,

&C., &c.

SYDNHY, O. b.
Opposite T- I*ublicover’s.

use
BOOTS & SHOE», 

CROCKERY WARE, 
TINWARE, 

HARDWARE,
PAINTS & OILS,

Twines and Hooks, lien-inn Nets. 
Corkwook amt Cuteli. manlMa ami dual
wè'nVlèÜeu'sioekn',1 W'““"g’ *c’ A“°’ “

MARY GENTLE.
. North 8ydneyt April 16. is«$.brokers, 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B,
JHiyh Stllll. hill I. tilurn.

NORTH SYDNEY

Steam Furniture
save

- A- prove.i 
ug our^envelopes 

fulfilling their contract’ and he 
fell back admiringly. ‘By ihjs dial we 
cau tee just ihe ihickuess. By this 
lever which is very much like a pair of 
grocer’s scales, wo cau tell just what 
pressure the paper can stand. You see 
we have two other movable pieces of 
irou here, with a whole entirely tliroii h 
both, aud a plunger which also1 passes 
through that hoie. Well, we put the 
paper between those pieces, which 
wheu they are pressed tightly, together 
by this lever, hold it firmly. The’plun- 
ger which passes through the opening, 
in ihe two pieces of iron, 
this paper thus firmly held.

Io know what the pressure is, we 
have the plunger attached to the scale 
with a weight attached like an ordinary

Clifford Soitir!>

Anderson, Billing & Co.,
IMl’Olil EHS OF

was notLin
An Australian Drought-

In February last, in New Son'll 
Wales, a correspondent of a provincial 
newspaper travcl'ed for some 200 miles 
by railway, wild throughout the whole 
j ’Uroey he saw on either side nothing 
hut a desert—‘‘a wilderness destitute 
Of any green thing, without any water 
werthy of the name, of cattle in the 
paddocks, dead or dying ; the sun’s 
scorching rays fell on fields as hard as 
iron. The leaves of the trees were as 
motionless as death’ itself, there being 
not a breath of air stirring. The state 
of affairs were quite as had iu other 
parts of th. country. There wefe 
thousands of square miles of land, 
baked and cracked, with the dry, 
browu grass flyiug off iu dust, without 
a vestige of green or a drop of water 
anywhere." The expedients resorted 
to iu this terrible crisis were some- 
limes of a most desperate character. 
Some farmers eudeavored to send-their 
cattle down to the coast, or to the 
towns, but they died on the road, and 
their owners had not oaly to bear the 
loss of the animals, but the cast of 
their conveyance. This double loss 
largely prevented others from imitating 
their ; example. They sat down iu 
mute despair to wa’cb their rain. One 
raau lost 20,000, aoolher 50,000, and 
Ihe third 150,000, without the slight
est power to save one of them. Millions 
of cattle have died, aod hundreds, atid 
probably thousands, of colonists who 

prosperous ...last year fra poor, 
aud, perhaps, rujoeiLto-day, J$ven iu 
Sydney (he drought Iv,is so severe that 
tl|e inhabitants had to he placed 
intermittent allowance of water. Raiu 
Iras at last fallen, and, therefore, the 
severity of the crisis may he regarded 
as past.

FACTORY.

d. f. McDonald,

c.•1 Brltlwl».House, Ship & Sign
PAIKrTBRS.

WOULD respectfully inform their I 
TV amt the public generally thut th 

now prepared to do all kind» of

Painting, Graining, Glazing, Fres
coing, gaper.ng A Kaleomlnlng,

in all llieir various branches with TAsTE 
AND DESPATCH.-4 

Orders Respect foil y Solicited.
North Sydney, May il). 188.

dry goods,

RUBBER COATS
Proprietor,Contlnciltali

American
Diomoa tlo • 

000X3»,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSES,
11» and 1U! Gi-unvlllo

IIAI,iPAXi NT. <3

EpSllH
improved maclunery is fully prepared to

rlends wbich^ii'tVXi o°,r
country produce. :Lots of that wonderful good TEA 
for 20 cents per lb.

Call and see and be convinced that yon 
can get mere value for your dollar than you 
can get elsewhere.

Manufacture FurnitureStreet- L
more extensively than ever.

“lende4Central Book Store job- McPherson-Siioinge Borne Manufacture !
D. F. MCDONALD,

eptember 14,18»1.

Wonderful Things. eue jtlaters
North Sydney, Jun » 4, 1884.j

HALIFAX.

T. P CONNOLLY,
BOOKSELLER,

Stationer 
cor. of George ud Jruville St.

ROOM PAPER,
WRAPPING PAPER,

PAPER BACS,
always in stock at mill prices.

Halifax, Oct. 18. 1882.

TheOPELEKA REMEDIESSMALL LIKENESSES
can be enlarged , framed and made to look 

beautiful.

Proprietor. as AU tua- 
weol with a

pair of scales, of course we can see just 
what flic weight is that made it break 
See? Very simple after you under
stand It. Well, that is what the paper 
makers thought after they had lost an 
$80,000 contract by if. It was a new 
thing to them, but they acknowledged 
that they weie beatSu when they

Don’t Cure Everything, but
If j ou have a Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, or 
Whooping Cough get some of ihe Opeleka 
Cough Mixture and it will cure you.

If you liayo the Khemnalism', Lame Rack, 
Heudaoho, or want Just the best Horse tint- 
meut ever made, get the Opeleka Linlment- 
tel’.H every time.

If you want some sure cure lor Cholera, 
Summer Complaints and a general nain brad - 
icator, get thç Opeleka luttant Belief, for ihat 
will do it.

JOHN LAHEY, about

.uf.zisxirxr*wo,k «•>""
and

HALIFAX N. S.
SpvnrsUumei"T

163 Lower Water St.,
rü™ n1'1!6*! ln,eil,is to remove on or be- 

r.s iV °r AV,U He will continue

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-----IN-----

1

J- A. STUBBERT.
bill iu chftucvry, 

was to euable 
him to prove himself to be ihe verilalrle 
Roger, and the rightful owner of the 
title aud estates. The case did not 
come to trial for nearly four years, 
because of commissions being sent to 
South.-America and Australia ; àud in 
the interval Lady Tichborne died, 
The trial began May 11, 1871, and. 
with two adjournments, it continued 
103 days, till March 6, 1872, when the 
jury iUerposcd, declaring t|iemi3lvp» 
satisfied that the ^claimant” was not 
Rog<r Tichborue, aud he was non
suited. He was at once ordered iuto 
custody to be tried for perjury, but 
was later released on bail. Toe perjury 
trial was commenced April 23, 1873, 
and continued 188 days, to Feb. 28, 
18<4, wheu he was found guilty aud 
was sentenced to fourteen‘

North Sydney, August 11th. 1S84. r
Joseph G. Coleman,

BLACKSMITH.
8.V.V

it.’
This delicate i istrument, only re

cently iuveuled, fa 
to the scales i i

M, MoRAB,
(M. P.P. lor Richmond Co.)

And one of the very best preparations for 
Horse*. Cuttl j and pigs,-is the Egyptian Con 
ultion Powders.

Ask for them where you deal. Kept by 
dealers generally throughout the Province.

Order?, promptly filled, manufactured and 
old by

panion piece 
the aaaayer’s olfne of 

the treaswy, by which the weight of a
lmr is Lceurale!/tested.-Wuhiugten

(Close fo Ifarine Jiaihcay.) t

Ssserai CohIssIoq km
loung-liart (late Uaiopbell’e) Wharf,

HALIFAX, n. s.

AU kinds of Flour, Meal, ' ■
Molasses, Tea,

Tobacco, Sugar,
and other articles In the GROCERY line too 
numerous to mention. Also a fiibl-çJues lot

Wines and Liquor»

iSHIP AND COUNTRY WORK
*e"à'n,-e7Uh prom',ln”“* 1,1,1 »t reasonable 

Non, Sydney, May 17th. 1176.
JAMES H. PULLEN,

Wawrley, Nova ScoUa-

wEBHEËF“'~‘

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Halifax. Aug, 20. 1883.

July 23 Pm pd How TO Cook Water.—I must tell
you Ihe old story of how ilia l,i’a 
Charles Delmouico need to talk about 
ihe now hot water cure. Ha said the 
Ijolmouioos were Ihe fini to recoimivml 
it Iu gueeis wlm cuinplain.d if |,„tiD» 
no appetite! “Tike a cup of hot water 
aud leniou and you will feel better,’’ 
wits the formula adopted, aod the cup 
of hot water and the lemon juice io it 
take away ihe insipidity. For this 
aoli bUious remedy the caterers cliame I 
the price ol a think of their bast
liquors—twenty-five ceuts or mire__
aud it certainly, was a wiser way to 
speud email change than in alcohol. 
“Few people know how tj 0iok 
water,’’Charles used to affirm. “The 
secret is putting, g ,0,1, (red, water 
mto a neat kettle, already quite warm 
and selling the water to boiling quickly 
nud then taking it light off i0 use fa 
t-’"i cofloe or oilier drinks, before it ia 
spoiled. To let it steam,hind limmer 
hud evaporate until the good ’water is 

-all in tire atmosphere, aud the lime

Livery Stables.The “May Queen”
WILL LEAVE A. MnoItEIMZII]

YNFORmS1 the Public that ho lia» Team» al* 
A WHy8on Imnd at rcuHOimbe rates. Parties
i,H.Vrï"M'"„i‘,ë„"“lU °f 11,6 '''’""T’ 11 1110 

SOT Teams a ways on hand to drive pas- 
aengeia to and from tho “ Ncptnne.u

Stables opposite J. L. Ingraham’s
Store. __ No. Sydney, May 7tll, 187».

jasïïi'g ,«»>-

and Country

4 LITTLE m m for WHYCOCOMABH
-----ON---- V

SATURDAY & TUESDAY 
MORE! KGS

Returning MQKDAY * WpuxiiSDAT.

Will Leave Little Bras tt’Or Thurs
day morning far West Bay 

returning Friday.
o,rthVr1fau\0Qn“e',"Cal,8''lt 111 11,6 Fb.rvee

w Consignment» nf Fish 
Produce eoliUted.

—Remember the Addreas—
163 Lower Mater Street,

HALIFAX, N S.

1

Raisins! Raisins! years ol
penal servitude ; he was sent In Mill- 
bank, and later trausierrej to Dartmoor 
prisou.

The estate of the Tichborne» was 
valued at £24,000

To arrive’.rPum CAPE BRETON, SS :
In the County Court, 1884.

MICHAEL NEVILLE, Piter.,
VS.

March 84.

How ()kkkn Anne Whitened 
her Hands.—There arc various prep
arations for whitening the hao-ls, which 
cau be used without harm. Glycerine 
vaselioe, cold oruntR or mutton tallow 
rubbed in well do much to soften them 
The cjirouiclejs of Queen Anue’d time 
had a recipe which is aÿ least harmless 
The while of an egg, with a grain of 
altim dissolved iu it, was spread op the 
hands, and they were then wrapped up 
•u linen oyer night, aud this treaimeJrt4 
was guaranteed to make even ‘soft, 
flabby hands firm aud clean looking.
Oatmeal, belli dry.and moisi, may be 
used with good effect. Tha' roughest 
and ugliest pair of hands may be made 
smooth and * fcoft if not white, in 
month, if the owner will but wash them 
well iu warm water eytr/ ni^ht un i 
rub them we,l wiih which t*ver of these 
preparalione ru’ts her best and then
encase than iu a pair uf Inose gîuvçe Ills PttCL’UAttirr — Q. Wlmt is -, 
horn whit’ll the finger tips l(uve .been Scotchman's pe.-u i .ii y ? Af 11,,, i|,o 
CU ' ./• keeps the S-ibbath —anJ cVciything else

rPepped o H use ! The firstCAUSE, a year.
trial was before Ilia Court of Common 
I’leas, and Iho perjury trial wa. before 
the Court of H,o Q iceu’a Bench; It 
was séttled beyond reasonable doubt 
that the “claimant" was Aftliur Orton, 
who emigrated from London, his native 
plac», to Australia, and because of evil 
doiug changed hie name to Castro. 
Iliere are, however, many in England 
who believed, and still claim, that 
Orion is Roger Charlem Tichborne.

16,000 Boxes Raisins, > rod.n. McDonald, Den.
IT ro,N l”’1;;i"K rcatl Ihe affl.lavli m'jneenh 
A1 niuiee, ma*lo herein Hie soih Uav of

oTlaliml wvitol Rum mon» herein, anil on ino* 
• ion I ilo iKireli.v order that uuh-gs tiU ab<>vo 
nnined «lelombnit. Roderick N , McDonald do 
app.ar and pl«*a»l bert-m wUhh, tidily day» 
•Vtor the flrel piiblication vf thie order In thu 
.i?„r..,i8^-<,Bt'y Judgment by default
■ ball b« ynteivd up against him. And that 
cu In 8 nt ^ mtty lh«rtn|pttii proceed to vxe-

E0SÎ0N COUEGUTE mm ini Opposite the Custom llouee,
NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

Ill Aoadlfi Seminary,
WOLFVILLg

111 1 The nexl torm begins September 3rd.
al. Literary, Huelcal And Teachers’ 
if study. l .

Special courses of Lectures by Prof. T. If. 
AND, D.jjA^or Acadia Uollt-ge, on School 
r*iVto umoher n,agemwntf helpline, fete.,
£Sr'‘ni inron,i“i°" ---ply .o

L JvP.Tüftr,
Wqjfyilln, Aug. 13, 1684. 3mo

100 Boxes GKAPKS,
'Z sr

Which will

This new and commmlloua Haase Is now 
In geod order for the aormnmodntlon 

of f-.rm.n ,,,t ani| Transient 
BenrdOFS,

8- L‘ FEPPETT, - - Preprlettreii
Juins 4. 1884.

N. S.
be j offered, ou arrival, ab Joireet

S E eFAîtw-h ITCHELL.
Halifax, Oct. J,

Classic
>utse»o

o.^iMaX'^o^r^r.-fri^Lrrfa0''.^
period ol thirty days troqi the first ins.* it ion 
thereof snull Ijn doenied »uttloient servlet* of
lie Donald 610,11 Upt>U ll‘* lIBld Roder, ck N. 

Dated at'ffgtffippk the 88d ef 8cj»t. a t». 1844.
«• K- THE VIAINXE.

NOTICÉ. .

Reduced Fares. , , -- an 1
r n and dreg| oifly left iu the kettle — 

bah I that is Wh.U mak^s a great 
people siek, and is worse’than 
at all.”

rpilK FIRM of X IS BET CO.,
SiiifwkioRts, bee thin' day been 

dissolved by mutual consent.
Hon. Peter Mitchell ha. been peylnn 
' rvepM»*. Io Lord Claude HainllUni, 

th,î “'««fare of in. Grand Trunk 
KiiiWHy, in a three column letter In the 
Montreal Herald.

m Uiy 
no watrr

Erery lady who rpads (big 
va’uablo receipt.nf a great au.l careful 
cook should never forget Low Id cook 
water.

frpHE subscriber begs to inform the travel* 
M. ling public naving llm contract lor
“s:^v,i,:r,t;r™,,rtoruE^thBeY.
PrtjMtfeil to can y Passengers at 

reduced fares from Sydney.
Carvlul drive e accompany each 
Teams leaves Sydney every high

JOHN WcKlNNON,
International Hotel.' 

Sydney Jena." ll, 1884.

bis

ANGUS WtcDOUCALL'S
KRtX NTAUItK».
Near Weeu.ro ilalon Hotel.

1HST CLAS TKAMS alwai 
very low rates. , Urlr.r 

team» h necessary. f 
North Sydney. Oct. 6th.

1
tMom, 8on & CO:,The., 4 u"d-rsl«ned begs to notify 1,1s

frlemtA and the public th*l hp
wll. carry on the business of 8bipw»iubts, 
(>aulkers. Ac.. Ac., under the style and 

nd at Ann of
JOHN NI8BÇT Jt CO.

JOHN N1SÜET.

'UAKIIFACTUHKHS OP

Biscuit &, Confectionery,
FRUIT, SYRUP, &c.

t âts p.m. Th. cheese export, fr.Ai C.nada from 
th. qpenlnu ol thu miun to iho inM.lln 
DAAPU‘m“;r *m°u«‘,,d to about 84 250 - 
000, Mgainsl about 8^.700,000 
Corresponding period ia^l >ear.

r f son lm 
aocowpanys

lT.1675.
lor theHALIFAX, N.

A.
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Exoilemoht lit Ireland OV rth j Re
distribution Bll‘.

t
HjW « o Brig F- I. lierrllnan was 

Sailed Twelve Days by two 
Landem n-A Sad And Ro- 

rriantic Story.
XkW Tout, Och 7—The brig K. 1 

Mçriiiiihn arrived here lo day'in com- 
__lm.nd ofUupt. Hotfslifldof 1 lie tierman 

•«•lue Fividtlch Bcalfa, the brig's cap. 
inn. having tiied'ut era. Capt. Rolls 
vliiltl ulOmUoned hi» own vessel, which 
lmd hefen disabled ih n hurricane, to take 
vWnimind of the Merriraan. The Freid- 
rei'ch Seal la, lelt Stettin oh July 11 
" ith n cargo of suit for Charleston, S. C\
Mie wn- n I nique of 423 trths. built lH 
J^oS. Cupt. Uoli'scliild, his two maths, 
u steward tihd eight mu*n were bn board.
All went well until Sept. 12, when, 
without any warning, the barque witf 
faught lu n hhrricunp, The Wind bfotv 
with terrific yiolenee, and great 
swejit nVi-r the vessel. The huwicnne 
begun to blow f)om the soittii-south-ettst, 
nnd shifted to the RomîT-èbuth-west.
Everything was swept from- the decks, 
fonts weré stove, tails blown fiom tbfe 
bolt rope«, yards nn<l limits were carried 
'•way, end,a leak started in iho hold.
V\ lint the storm phs<=ei| nxvav, the cap 
ti in found himself in eomthnnd of u 
tvastle-s bulk, rolling in the trough of a 
high sen, with the water gàining rapidly 
In the hold. He set the men to work ut 
the pumps, and the lVak wç.s; stopped 

* as well as it could be undéF.tne circum- 
Ktnncee. A jury foremast was ringed up* 
mxl a couple of sails were set, so that the 
captain was able to keep the vessel be
fore the winch ,By. keeping the pumps 
going cotitiVlhtly "the Water in the bold 
was prevent oil from gaining. When the 
hurricane struck the . barque she was in 
latitude 29 deg. longitude Ü4 deg. and 
when the captain had got his jury mast 
rigged after the stoqn he rail before the 
wind towards the south in order to get 
ilito the northeast trades and then he 
picked up by some steamer. The wind 
continued light and fair, nnd on the 
morning of Sept 21, just as they 
approaching the northwest limit of the 
trades, a brig was sighted flying signals 
ef disti-ess. The two vessels wee soon 
near each other, and a negro standing 
on the quartet deck sang Out: “Send us 
provisions and water and a navigator.’

“Where is the captain ?" asked Cant 
iroftschild. “Dead !” was the answe-.

“ I he mate ?” “Dead also.”
‘Lower away your boat and come for 

VS and- we will all come aboard and bring 
provisions and water,' said the captain of 
the Seal la. “We can't ; only two. of the 
m-w are alive, an.) one of them sick.’
I lie captain explained tjiat lie bad no 

I nals and that the brig must lower its 
fonts After a little delay a Iront from 
the t rig came off, pulled by the ne«ro 
udiohud hailed the wreck of the barque 
and another negro, d'apt, Hoffsciiild 
took some of his men and went aboard 
the other vessel, tile proved to lx. the 
1'i igK I. MemahS; of this port, home- 

Il I ' ward bound from the West coast of Africa 
With n load of bide? Mho had gone to 

J '"e African .coast .with a miscellaneous 
cargo from Boston, nnd carried a captain 
two mates, and a steward in tie cal.in 

I | • net] four men before the matt. While 
1> ing at Bathurs, on the African coast* 
l)ie first mate died of African fever. On 
the homeward voyage one of the crew 
died of the same disease', and a native 
Alricun was shipped in his place. When 
two days out, Cupt Niv^on and one 
el the creiv were taken down with the 
lyven ilje captain lingered along for 
some t,me but finally died. Before the.

.captains death the mate was taken 
sick, and after ten days be’died. About 
the same time, another member of the 
crew died. This Iflt the steward, thé 
native African.and one white sailor to 
work the vessel. The steward is a Ber
muda mgio. He took command.
Olio of the three knew' nliything of nay. 
igatinn,And had the -Snip hurricane that 
•wrecked tlio Scglla struck tiie Merriman 
she would probably have gone to the 
bottom. As itju-ae. the steward had 
gone by dead., reckoning and had not 
gone far astray.,, 'file steady and gentle 
winds of i he liortbeast trades had tilled 
the sails, every one bf which was sot. ami 
sent the brig into that part of the ocean 
where she might expect help : bid the 
stores and water were almost gone, and 
starvation and deatll frno, thirst stared 
the thi.ee men in the face. For twelve „
days the I rig sailed in lids manner, the n . . “’T ‘V® J" <?uebec
wl.j e sailor being taken down in the ltEBEc.Oct.il—Between twelve and’
meantime will, the fever. Finally they “"““t-dock to day a terrilic explosion 
sighted the wreck of the Be,,11a. When •“* pWo m that portion ofthe new 

apt. Itoltschild hear J thé story ofthe 1 Evaluent buildings now being erected 
brig, he transferred all bis men,‘ stores '“lJ0,11»'>S'he corner of the departmeh- 
•uid water lo.tl.e Merriman, mid, ,u,an- .‘i!1 buildings on the Grande Alice, 
donmghiso/vn vessel, ijliape'd bis course ,‘°sc 1,1 1 16 . vicimty saw a shower of' 
1er this,port. .Oil the arrival of I he Mot-- ?.lon,cs aniJ timber flying around in a 
nman here, to-day she was detained at , ly m”"nt‘r- Urge blocks of cut 
quarantine,, the while sailor ofthe I,rig «tone were hurled about to a distance of 
still being sick with African fever “undrmls of feet. Fortunately the ex- 
1 apt. Ilull'svhdd bus announced- his in- 1,10,1,1,1 "°cuvrcd when the iden were 
ten non of claitiiing salvage for birngin- “lva.V f dinner, or a frightful loss of hfe 
the brig into. port. The cargo ofthe 'vou ,l!,ve enslle;l- The only parties 
Mc-niroan is valued at $iff,hOll. ,lcnr “to buildings were one Martel, who

was seriously, injured, and Charlebois. 
he contractor. A piece of stone a quar

ter ol an inch thick struck Martel on
the neck and imbedded- itself in his
llesii. ibis piece has since been irb- 
stia tied, but other fragments atill re
main. Charlebois was. thrown fn the 
ground by the force of the slietir, but 
with the exception of a few -bruises he 
was unnyQied. (ireat excitement pre
vailed, and all persons in the nulihhm- 
hood were panic stricken. They hardly 
knew »liaUiad occurred. Many nttre 
hided it to a Violent earthquake, and lnin- 
,.rad. "! Persons gathered together in the-fieid opposite, and looking at on,-
wl’°e ‘ff 1,1 nn,ln'tui,'in2 "'ay and only 
w lien they saw fragments ofthe new wall
wwVTT'1 lhey “llio to realize 
What had happened. The explosion 
sliook I lie whole city, and on it becom
ing known what was the cause thousands 
Of people flocked lo the scene from all 
directions. 1 lie excitement, was intense 
mvd mipm-cltvlcd here. The only eon. 
xersation was in relrreneé to flit* oxp1<A 
sion and how it occimod. 1 *

Th» Charlottetown È.-aeaiaer aar» DUMB SXSIEIIIOS. 3rd best, John McDonald, Middle Hiver
-Ou Saturday night, about ItiAh^: Owfwtii»*i, Is^»d Hxhii ' SomhOut C,|r- Juhu

home ou Kent wr«*t. 'tS« new. w*»; «I*» i» SL*. _j_ "Uier lad best, David. zicK-qi, Middle Hiver
under I III! iufluWe of Imuar, <iw , 1 3rd bes-, Scvmmir Foyle, indde,:»
marshal suceeedjeil la aeiunr hr». 1>srt>«">8|Dj»ooi1 .“Jï’ J*? beder, 2 yearn, John McDonald,
présidence. ^ «Y* > #~r. doho

m.d“I";:»rui?v.;X%"^ifcsstLiT,isuow’3yw”'Sltw;

SW» S csrs! sEEi-srts- - * sr Fï"»”"1’ sssss
«e.'li> lie could be o ' servir* ,* ,li„ ' vAXT-Tv. x t’?,M,aK Ta*. Bret do i.eller Calf, Q I, Burch.ll ”
chief. Mcnmiatd. . h„ ha,. ^ ^ 3
Iih house, audifetily rushedi Wwe* ««« <i»r this i ^ J n^1 do« 2 Vvurü. M E McKay, n nadtleck
Hluug au axe, aod aimed a IWMSkr ITto wrewnro t o . « *Kl"bll“,u- 3od beat, Win J Rosa, Margaree
blow at nflier IV alter, t'hivl: tlx on- aya, »" 'a' *■»* »»* la»» 3rd prize, John Davis, Baddeck

of bis head, iofliciog a t«£w* 1/1 fti'’* ‘‘"V"* '’"a * y”-
The assnilaut then turned the hAree [ to» ..«ht.,,, T.f * C *"ilir *wl beat, Mnrdodi Caniepmt Port Hood.

sssKxv-irsitesz[SS

«*> h m w.ï,ss .......at*» aa-masai-».^
from the ,-uuod in Lb torehcwd, <ke t eeMes', t, la, 1
chief in Hie pluckiest manner, gtopplvd; «*«3 *<tl™ far purposes, Rlv«'■ -
will' Ins assHlfaut, and with the assf<- •<*«««,*. W. Mal-gare ' *od-bert, Alex. McRae, Raddeck. .

M"'k n k
■ he rraXÆ ^ “*« 1
tweeu Conservatives and Liberals is »-«f LÂ^-"'10“** wwi I e?*4 k“' **aw4 Vclx-od, Middle Best pair oxen. w. a. it. l’tiee, Ld°L,k; 
improving. The publication of the at- ",l1 rob.bly send him ttp tei.lt bv~ »»- . Sod tost, Itonaiu McKenzie, Band Polutl
leged novemmen scheme fur rcdi.tri- Jh^lTpX W •MKT ' “
HmtisSr;'ze“rs'r:z eDfv*^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ««<»«

tiie represcnlatives of population in of Chinese with Lossef 600 3ot«8 Drtbpitson, Bath lock Best do., 2
couutiea and borroughn has smoothed -, ' torsos for trot- ,îi,ddwk-
the way (çr a seulement. The Mar- . AR,S' — A itespatchi -'-'AiJn MicK^sn, (.'iavlon Farm. 2nd i.cst, Charles McRne, M. River,
quia of Salisbury,’ the Cooseivaiive !ro"- ,J‘“loi “--uight state, tl|»r Mar-
leader m the House ol Lords, and his „ * ^«*“*•» ^Jhauu hiwt am em-1 ^ xéw tid stallion - I i Gk'n,i>e|'' Mabou.
Conservative colleague the n„l.si element at the village vf K»» with - a.o mk !ÏÜY..- , ll?n V •‘«o*1 "<*' »l«*l«
Kiubmond, and Earl Cairur, aie bold- «^° Chinese regular^ wh-i ^vwpkd!, *** ' "**’ ^Cre'lr working oxen Nelren 11 '
mg» cmilerence at Gofdou castle, ibe q.,b'Vw-'neülsro“udlbet'''lltl*flwJio*hL 3».S »«•«.. virik® McRae, Rig Raddeck F"ri. Hood. ° ' Hawlcj,
residence of the Duke of Richmond » “• Cluneso contaAMm) ih» e#v*t * S'Jtsr »«iK*ed i arriage Horses best, John MeParfiine, Inlet,
hiokiug t„ a selilemcot ofthe difficulty °,Me !“ !'** “orut“S •>/ «O»»? to awt- L'1'** ” H. A. Archibald, ï^miicil^V'é'vl'' H“d,leek
Will, .be Liberals. -v round the Frenl-R-, and .be’Sgtosg * }e>r

lasted 1,01.1 .two in the afteiuuou. W5*l« -o»™'' «T'a* STs T? n tTV in l”* b"*'' ,oh" Morrlson.'Somh G,,,.the retreat of.be Chinese tow r ^ ®e-,*e,=- ir.1 bet. Eilie ci,
frontier of China was cut eE IV nST M ^
Cbluese troops then Seri in the <W W titâdlc Mwse! noire or geldiiv*
I°n of Daoguao, pursued be «» —K.'S'fcteswh, Unie Bras d'Or.

I'ranch. lhe K-p garvVa 3etl-mlie<i 3,1 awA, ttiinaU A. McTionald, Mar- 
fusil' posiitun brawlv, «.uwrfiiiy, th»
French to surround ibeir rv-k.uli?»h,* ‘ ». •>« saliion; for trottine. Iwh
r'arry it at the poiut of ibe ;^vwWkito XtoMson, Middle toy-
1 lie Sl'Tf.,!0? ‘5-ae -'‘«VtVXV* 3»1v«; Jlsseji W. J5.V» 
was COO killed, i lie French twtgli.t l^-diewDv tor «woàèng, owe 
W|!h i-pmt uuJ decistijn. t%»y- (w- j ïia,i}.3ci-k.
lured all of llie enemy*» war tu-àtcrisP âb* be-», Fk-awik AraMd. Rig RaddeckT 
mules and horses. fl'b, Kreueh. rire- ? ^-mg.-llorv

G«": old Me.fs Mur-

Xep to assist Geu.Nervier. w«»s>lh. staHi.-m, for agricultural
' roses, tu n years Bid,—Ken-

Middle River.'
- ks* < kin. in,XI Stallion, for agricultural 

^8^xwL<We 4<Wr 101J’—1ohn McRae, 

ï*? Has*. Vjwdis Raddeck in-

iSui* °o Canad* *'H «How of either. 
Wh« other issue is there?

£ Mir»kt Ton Cana piaiC CReese. 
—CAOdda bas au eiCelieot market 
iu England for her 
tie and it Would

LobbOk, Oct. 'J.—This “Standard" 
this morning publiâtes a (irait pi the 
govbmmtiui'» ,proposed redisrrlbuti 
sclibmé By it the represeulation is 
Etiglaud In parliament is increased 110 
rtbd Scollsn 1 10, while Ireland’s rep- 
rétisntat.'db rsmalus uiiclisnged ss lo 
Lumber, but Trs'er, Clonmel, Dun- 
garveo, Carlow, Af lilnpey Colersluc, 
N«w Hose, Kimis, Kiusale, Baodou, 
l oüghètl, Euoiftkilloii, Mallow, Dun- 
gaution, Downpalrick and Porlrtrling - 
tbh are all diafianeliis^d. The

mn“rUa,„!lrît prlZe' 81,6 '» “ Ueantlful am- 
Sa Æl, ?” m“C" I,dm,rc<I. Mr. J. H.

‘“-is r,ti;.lr„Œ.«,d •» •*

rccosm111® l,l^le8' tt,,d rcdulved Special iccqgnltlou for ita design mij make.
.tumfca"Lac‘,l""or Mi TuXk
which was specially noticed by the Judg^

Æ-îWK.'sa
fuctetl, as usm, "spocîll aUenU, Wh‘Ch ^
, A. J, 
hlbltton 
marble.

on

gratae aod cat- 
, . appear Irotti the fol
lowing that (here is a floe market lor 
her dairy fcroditte. A recent return 
•sys1 -£4,800,400 were last year paid 
by home consumers for foreigu cheese, 
aud the increase iu quantity imported 
oyer that of 1883 amounted to 100,000 
cwt. Imports f.om the United Slates 
and tho Netherlands have fallen off, 
while those from Canada have in. 
creased. Canada now supplies 25 
per ccol. of the total cheese impbrta- 
tioo into Great Britain-. Ad Indicative 
ol the quality of Çauadiau cheese, it 
may be stated that it, price last 
year was fully maiutaipej, w'hili tTai- 
led States cheese WS. luw'itr than usual.

M
Walker, of Antigonleh, I,ad oil ex-
■ome flue ayecliqeas Of hi. •>,. |„

couuty
Of Cork gains four members, Mayo, 
lfowu, Galway, anil Antrim gai 
vnch, Donegal, Kerry, Tyrone and 
Tipperary gain one each, and the city 
of Dublin She j§rald.. gams. two.

Tilt publicaliolrof these facts, sli ; 
ing the dhfjaimbisemeut cf cities, 
while there is m> gain iivthc tola) 1rs 
ish representation, Creates a tremens 
dulls sensation. Of the,, sixieeil cou- 
stiluencihs lu be disfranchised, nine are 
representeiKby Home Rulers, seven ol 
Whom .1. Xaiiot,«lists, including AVpi. 
O Uriel), of United Ireland, and dehu 
E. Redmond ; tour by Conservatives, 
and three by Liberals. The counties 
whose representation will be increased 

principally represented by Liberals 
aud nominal Hofne Rulers; n few ol 
the latter are Nationalists. *

The

JÎ0RTH SYDNST, 3. B.~, 03T 15. 1881,

The Year's Hirvect.
u.-o-

j

The harvests for the .present year 
follow the general yule of an increase 

other seasons iu some counties sud 
of a falling off in others. The great 
wheat belts ofthe Western States and 

awn Northwest have seldom 
greened with such „ weight of goldeo 
grain m ha. b-eu harvested Ibis year. 
Baih in quality aud quantity this esti
mate holds good. Its value in dollars 
can hardly be realized except by those 
who are III the habit of counting wenllli 
by millions and hundreds of millions 
As wad

That In famous Falsehood-over
^u,rill,8 the election contest of 1882 

Mr. Wi)haW Turves, of this town, pub-' 
lically made use of language reflecting 
upon tl;.e legitimacy of the birth of the 
qilitor and proprietor of this paper, 
which caused him at once to take action 
for slander agslmt Mr. l’urves, placing 
damages at *2,0(X). Owing to tlie po.it* 
■on it occupied on the docket the case 
could not be reached until the present 
October term of the Supreme Court.

lie defendant, a few days before tho 
court met, offered, through his counsel, 
to pay costs ofthe suit and make a public 
apoJogy. The offer was accepted and the 
following is tho .

year, John G McCharlcs, M

recently said by one of the 
speakers at a fair iu the valley ofthe 
Mississippi, the finest crops that the 
Hand of God ever gave to the children 
oi men; this year All the bursting 
ariea of agriculturists. Whilst the 
spleudid showing comes from lhe west, 
we in I lie East have sonieWliat of a 
diff. rent tale tntejl this year. In Cape 
Breton the crops have exhibited . 
«"•(■ruble fating off. -pile liny 
was beiiitid that of lust

years, Mark Crowdls, Inlet, APOLOGY.

North Sydney, Oct.-, 8lh, 1881,
I regret extremely having made use of 

words, during the excitement of n polltilcal 
coniest, when feeling ran high, reflecting on 
the Illegitimacy of Mr. «V. C. Bertram s birth, 
words H ltich were repeated to me, and which 
i shortly afterwards found were utt,erly un
true. I have no desire lo do Mr.- Bertram 

ny Injury, and think this public apology 
only Ills due. oJ

grau

- Port Hood, 
uncan «McDonald,

•steer calf, Daniel McDonald,

season, owing 
chiefly,t„ the fact that last winter the 
field* litvl been overrun with ice and 
in cot.sequenceJbütbt.

intddeck. 
Hiver.

*. Seymour I-oyie, W. PUItVES.

apology we pifbJtii the fol
lowing letter from one of 'tlw h-a'diiV" 
public men in Prince Edward Island, â 
gentleman who lias had the contjjdenee 
lot- a number of years, of one Of the in
intelligent constituencies in the Doinin-

•- s,,„wi„g fn^,r;;ftnr
die Island, HlllioMgl, if also is ho more 

ttn average yield. The potato and 
other h)„! craps o;i account of the very 
great drought that prevailed for so 

ny weeks, are not up to the stand- 
j either quantity or quality. This 

*«? particularly manifest from the in
feriority ul lhe exhibits iu

•SQEEP. parlmeuts, at Baddcck last week, not
MeSSLwTnwPohri’ Sl‘0'1,'s'-r’ank'1 lBre,”° «'••'••'i'ionr. "w'iîiî.’ffiT frôps

«•Mc- jf-peop,. 7 c„;
2nd best, Alex. McNeil, Grand Ynr- °!c8ssd bcy0'"l idnrosl any year in die 

"o«s . l-,9t0|r7 'I'0 Island, in U,c finest
lest do.“Ram Lamb,-Daniel ncDon *e.all,er P0»»ible for die harvest season

. "... ? :: r™i t f -
......  :::™"snr s^rz;i;

It w-81 LeLicf«tcr Ram two shears,UDon- Pe0Pli; generally. Our Island people 
aid ( ampbeii, (jrand Narrows/ ou lllc whole should rather consider the

‘̂.uA^hvSSm^- S"e-11S'- «•"■«P0^.a..Vi^:î the h't
2nd Beat, A. J. liart, Baddeek ■ Pr?sPc'1' of die fariner surpass those
Best do. Yen', 2 shears,—A.-J Hart 'bis and past seasous.
2nd best, A..I, Hart.
Best do. Yew Limb,—A. j. Half.

With the IA City of Distress.
Ottawa, Oct. 8 —Further advices 

received from Newfoubdland lod.,y 
elate I fiat the fisheries have not proved 
such a failure since 1868 as this year 
<m die imrHieru coast of Labrador. 
The .talc'll has only been one third of 
die average of the past ten years, 
From White Bay the cry of distress’ 
comes already. Famine threatens die 
unfortunate settlers there and tin the 
Labrador coast.
Government is

imnUctl./st Apn>. 
Murfloch Caiiicron. Port

- 1 grade Galloway
Mmilson, South Gut. 
_2ud

cow, 2 yeui-8, John
1 * JÎK\r London, p- R. I." 

Oui. 6th, 1881.
Iwsl, do.., do.

Best Gn!towny heifer, 1 
risKm» South,Gut. .
ntWdrefctrd cows> A1<yt- MelUe, Bridge,

aid iu
year, John Mor- A. C. BEifTRAM, Esq.,

Dear Srit,—in n»pfy fo j*ours of the 27th 
sept. U'.l, will» reference lo the malicious 
re narks made against yonr Ifirth nnd par
entage. I have a distinct remembiHince of 
your early childhood and have been mont 
Intimately acquaints with your parents 
from your birth until now juid can bear 
testimony to their high moral character and ■ 
respectability;

No person who know tlYcm or had the 
PI unsure of their acquaintance would, (louht 
tUelr-vlmtc hr Cottld harbor a thought of so 
ow, vile and slaudeyous ^ nature as would 
lead to such an expression’. You can have 
no troub e to pioyc the legitimacy of your 
birth and of virtuous, honest and highly
!r.Pn0laJ>lii Pl‘re'n^ i h,lve always as a 
public ihfiu avoided personalities. I fïnd that 
noth ng is to be gained by abuse of an op- 
poiiodt. It lowertj political morality hnJ tho 
man who fmlulgts in such low and malicious 
warfare fs morally and politically

n„V'?nC ',vlfU;“hl your .nation in Court 
ct?rcful or*w-i-n?”?,Cb “*ch «)»td.rer. to bo 
SSS they opponcùt

Yours vetiy truly, 
foXALD McKAI.M. P, P. 

would not have referred to
Àin riiri tC*>M.‘t1‘?- co,ul‘ins of the IfEa- 

? ’ !ld Pot •!» He obtain a great deal 
of publicly through-the industry of cer- 
tarn gossipmongers who found it a sweet 
morael for their polluted, lips to give ut'
knetflt' IThV‘Wa 1?eam! most oi' ‘hem ' 
dre.1 f e ohal'“<darS are a hun-
ltd the'*' CCr "'0ree 1118,1 tlle man who 

o v WUan meSS to ut£er 'Ho lie pub- 
he d.iiVe re?P,eCt tUe ono and cannot 
*ie?v ntT ' They 8reonlJ vultures of 

ol them rd;rra ar,? sonT. that too many 
, them e* f4 In Lape Breton. We now 
hear no ,11 will to Mr. Turves. HI 
committed nn error ami - ,
amends. The lie did not originate”ivith 
bin», but with a blackguard tvho lias been, 
driven from this edmb,unity, and who 
should have beet pilloried béfore lie was 
allowed to esciipe. If he is ndt ituZ
l ». '0,!lJ.U Ce’ t,le“ inventing infamdlis hes and committing perjury

tiicse de
^ Margaree. 
voar old,—

The Nowfouudland 
preparing to send sup

plies of food before winter sets in. One 
section of the population, especially iu 
more distant outposts, are living from 
“baud lo month.” Whan a bad fishery 
comas they have nothing to tall back 
ou. It is among Ibis class that severe 
sufleriug may be anticipated next wiu- 

aad.gpyevnrnent aid will be absoU 
titely necessary to ward off starvation. 
Repot ts of Are titer suffering and dis
tress come from the southern portion of 
Labrador, which belongs to the' prov
ince of Quebec. Thu steamers which

I

.

IA Croat
The centenary of the ascent, ,.j e6w 

fitst-balloon it! Knghtud brios» ®s news 
that the second trial of tie xroatmt.» „6 
Meudon has resulted in a fadur^ ^

bXrion: ^wd^Ui,rai
France to Russia, where CaptRo^t Mclxmd, Middle,

witz, t 10 Russian reronant, b* qui e ües-5 Sti-eow. evwrkoU i'i,riKise<_Aohii
confident that he has solved (be pro»- HVnSriRwu. Ê.va»«r.9«<iv. J • ^

, ™ hy “ t'fHoon which is at presto t* 1">a' î'MKps. Badtk-ck.
being constructed at St. f
It _ is of the sltbpe of » bag# ei,*. 
dnven by a screw, but is also pnosided 
with salts. The iuveator cwiteUte» 
that Ins air ship will be able to unr.W 
160 miles an hour, with eo equipm,» 
ot sixteen men, 10,000 poundsi,4M-. 
last, and ne englue of 50 burse power.

•î?kk“o£r*; ""h l,s «ppttttetmaees.
will be 200 feet long. 80 feet bitch, 8»
Get high, and will probably wxU it» 
first excursion from ti. Petersburg »e 
the end ol iiiis mouth.

Russian Air Ship.

-t:,; !

kt
of u low

- ! offered liy lhe Dominion Govern- 
ment to carry supplies to Labrador have 
been dispatched on other ■ htrsinrss. 
lhe (^ttenec Government will uotv be 
obliged to charter a schooner for the 
purpose. The Quebec Government has 
been unfairly censured for nut respond, 
mg ut once to the cry for help, as, ow» 
mg to the large outlay that it was 
found would be necessary lo alleviate 
the suffering, the oae or two Ministers 
of the government at Quebec would out 
take the responsibility without the ap
proval uf the rest of the Cabinet.

I
No

V
V Sir Johns «.n-witeysss

Mouttea .“Gazelle” says : “Sir John 
McDonald passed through Montreal ou 
the Gth, on his way to New York 
where he sails immediately for Pn„_’ 
land. The mission of the l’fcniier, 
although partly concerning public aff
airs, Is mainly for the restoration of 
bis health, 1 which has not lately been 
good. His sojourn at Riviere du.Loup 
was not 111 any sense of a hoiidai 
character, the absence of Sir Leonard 
lilley, Sir Alex.

\
«R*. KfW> iRiWtok’pit .

fcsl Axesibllto Bwll di yeai* old, John •JHHtttwir.. ISàwk'oTdtny,
^ M^Kudhivn, Whyccco-

x\

BiMtM**' 1 -W" okl- A J- Mart 

S,*?».’**' ""*** * ^«'.tirorge Moggah, 

Nab tist, Stw-w-jin Baras, Sv iaov.
A Tarrlhlw a u . $ Ketaw-Vh MrJ.ro,I, M, RiverA Terrible A rclctenty ->■>» AxetAHre Ow, S ye.re oM, A J

Nashville, Term., On; ja__, t dm. Kabtsib.
terrible accident b'fts occurred ii «-,r. toe*, tiawaxe Renw, Sydney, 
reu’a furnace in Hickman couniv 1. toU^'J!***** Bafiffeek.
i« a rule to give a signal before tappi,,,» »rU tomüJaH f1: "v'j. Hm
tie furnace that 1 lie blasts may V skin Kvwer-b M#i.eotj. M, RtVer.
ï.;:;;.".'1"t-,

iron T r ,? ^it, $ 3x.jnN old, John• roi». 1 wo of the meu wet-» (l| W ihcufk-
death instantly. The ether mm -, 1 w,'lîi"riTV. M Ittvcr.
tempted toge* mit of the way ,«,d »wd f C-meron’

ir""Sl1l me,led TO" waltiwg t,v«- 1 tiall b»sn. A ..ha, MsK-e*.
one hundred yard's. Me lived two »•«»<*» JNs«, WvriM Swltit, nmabore.
limns iu great ago,,,, 'll... o . bt«»<.Ml>«. ll.vds»iu,.

trirÿt: ESgass c„.
also burned fatally. A mute^ud wry ) iwr, Nw*5 xS,»,
staudmg near we.e cunsame i bv tbe ' * Ï
river of melted iron which pourri eut «»«««=**■ kAM. «bâtai Setiib.
of the furuace.

iAyresbires, 2nd best, Reuben Phillips. ’Baddeek.
<li.stultckm'Sl,Car,in*--AG'VroiV'

2nd best. Angus vcRue, Big Baddeek. 

Benrick'.10' ' Lamb-—,o1"' ««Kae, 
2n,î host, John McRae, do.

-iul best) Edward McLeod, do. 
C.ramit^™,"Blb'-Kenneth McXed 

2nd best, John McRae, Bentick Farm.

n j », Campbell aud Sir
David McPherson, throwing upon the 
1 renter extra work, so ,i,ttt he has 
practically rested but little siuce the 
close of an arduous session. His doc
tor, has, therefore, recommended a sen 
voyage, and in Loudon Sir John will 
place himself under tho clt rge of Sir 
Andrew Clark, the celebrated pltysic-
'«u. It is now three years since ibe v ....... ..
Premier visited Great Britain ami thi.'iT'"*"1 ab°m “ quarlor t0 'our o'clock 
from the sea voyages"tef* 1879 ' 1880 t' °tn "E the alarm of. ire was sounded 
and 1881 he derived "real benefit li ‘ T'y ' ? Blreels' V” alarm
Itealth being completely restored The foilnH°to‘’t” ' i"” "‘lcltett’" groccr>' «tore was 
stomach trouble from which h.'ti., m a " , In Very fortunately,suffered has.recently reared*, td

r"‘•V Î* tPVrPOae °f buildi“” comtneOJ.ible Proa^ess Ca me'"’
vn g 'iRt le,now a"a,Q «Bakes (hat Plnyfng Mïc.-ivy strvnm upon the rt»,„
voyage S.r John will be absent until as 'beK. were makmg me, ■
abou m firs, Of December, retnfniag 'hro„g„ theroufor „,e n„, g Tarn 

'S Hoped, ,0 time to permit the »r'. Veen for the exce,tent work “ n0‘
rangemeuts_ for lhe celebration of the ’'t1" charge of Mr, itotovt Mmtgrave ami 
for, eth aumversary nf his entrance into “» «'""bte ass,s,„„Ce rendered n"y “ .e “nz 
pub!ic I,le to be carried out ,|lis year. In charge of Capt. Uordoa, the fire
Iheli emier willcarry with I,i n,we are mus,t..h.avc, spread, and probably 
sure, the wtshea ol the wl o'c people for p?rllo° of 'own would to-day be t„
» complete restoration of his health Tko Ure or|slnated Iu tffo
rob,,'1, l,pee,ly ,reluru ■“ vigorous and I,rOS;' eroccry *l°™. »*»' there fs strong 
■ Obu.t etreogH,. MpMon that ufctlVe work of an laceadtary.

ri,« hull,tin., which.wag nea 
owned by Mr:.,, w. Peppelt, and m»„Dloü 
y him. Hacked EpoRw, nnd M. D. Mci>>ugai| 

tailor. There was $S»6 Insurance off the 
building and $2,500 on HaekeVt l!, 6s.
Both MV. l»ej>pett nnd tŸie 
will lie lienvy losers.

Arnold,IRaddeek. b°m'’ ' ^ar-Fra"k

Best Yorkshire boar, 1 
kcRae, Big Baddeek.
r.^;Xîrvmt,er v y^ohn

2"'l !.c-<t,.lolm McNeil, nig „enc,,.
Host \\ iuteelipster Boar.

Duncan McRae, Middle River.
nest do. Sow, under 1 

McKay, Baddeek,
do. breeding Sow and litteh,— 

T liomas Roberts, Hunter’s Mountain.
«est Gradé noar, over 1 

McRae, nridge, naddeck.
2nd best, Aiex. MdRaé, d‘0.

Æjd,‘toûüwi"d'r 1 yes^phiiii’

year,—Angus are notcrimes.

1 year,—
Ton Men Drowned In Lako Michi

gan.
i ’mCAO.fi, Oct. 8__Ten

proved
year,—M. E.

in*?H employed 
... tI . new water tun-

■I lur the village of Hyde Park, south 
“t tins city, were jrmvtied in plain view 
n, the village at six o'clock this moriiitj.» 
I'onrteen men were employed niton the 

■ work of..striking the tumve! ami con- 
St met mg a new crib-at a point in Lake 
Michigan, ohe-mile.from .there. Above 
tiie crib had been eètistfiicfed a platform 
alioutiorty feet square, supported by t 
polos bound leg,-Hier by heavy chains.
I poll the platlorm had been built a 
small cabin, in which the men.slept and 
bail (heir meals, Having lived there the 
pad three weeks, supported U.V ItOavy 

• tijiitn-rs I,-Sting Oil piles. About live 
o "rock this morning the sea Ifeettme so 
H ay^L y,at l,0, Dons ol ytlie phitrofm were 
washed iiXVuy. nu» men wÀko al,out 
ball past h\ e and found tho ur-rfev from 
every wave washing tiff? ukfcof the- huts, 
a hey were not much alarmed, and pro 

ed to breakfast, which they, sue- 
e 0 led in entity. The storm increased 
in ttirv, and finally a great wave struck 
the cabin and carried it fairly into the 
sea, ami' with it eyery man 
trail structure, twelve of tho

Boar,-—b A léx. :englno

i done by the en-BUTTKR.
Lest crock of -butter, Mrs. Jacob ». 

W hyvocomagh.
2ud best, Mrs. j0l

Hart,
WW'rtX’S,

A Terrible Accident K«tT »»hvm, lh« L S ,*«rs Arch- Marri-

AM »ls î Oct. 8— - J»i* Worrbrov, s Gnu
1 liej 8 o clock express on the lh swim Itot* *#twe„ «yew*, j*hu Momabe. 
Railway struck a cartiage, occapieo

li-k'À èr8.T !ml TT' Gt«ÿ" B-»» kwl taxai 4«seys J.col,: n . kï oi1 *s r,,Stl'. killing borh S««/ ««nvtwtos», 3 ’
tns.ajtiy. The young man’» bodrj *«« *«►«. *»«*. Jt Hart
and /he top ol the Carriage was Uf, * I •»* »»*» « ItoMreeh S H«U
thj/eugiue pilot; « Lite ‘ ihe I toe» Vote.* Wm rretun-
Jiiruwu 1QQ fee, I,.,,,' j " —* Vo» twwts Ave,s N l!»i-, Whfbefaengh !It) i.„, '1|' vrossteg and, Jwrt S tlm

1 . cl up a steep bank. TV* r„. . San» Jtics* S ll»n
mams w ere taken to Iti.eki-.gtoa w|i 
" enllfied as these of George Hall 
Miss Hall ,,f

»n McLean, Strath
8r<t best, Daniel Mcbonftja, Iwne 
4th best, John McR*e, Béntlc Farm.

River ,Iol,a G McCharles,
«is:'"""' mi«

! Jnl>" Menormlit, MI,Mte River
Sid tost, Mrs .1 w Hal t, Wlijcocoilitigli.'

ïxtaïl ’ Mi>S M'"y MoDo“8“ib Christ

ru'm’ dllr)’ cheeSe' Dae McDonald, Long

<1 best , David tiartlgr » 
old best, Wm. J Boss, M 
4lh best. Mrs, John M<

r
a largo

. Point.

fear of HackettMiddle

rly new, wasNo FtmE TilAlik.-Inhia speech at 
tile Montreal banquet, recently given 
to Messrs Blake aud Mowat, the for
mer took occasion to declare that Free 
Irade was impossible in this country 
Whatever tariff was framed must be 
protective in characier. The most

Si «n (nr i v , Kdwanl Me- kxuirition notis. that could be done ab to modify and
been visiting friends ju* I*,!wUatl ' at! I ' '* *«'*- S-viF.v>. Ric n»d leek liire *" 4!""wt- • ti" JoHu"^^'/"" f ' P-I,r^l'CU,‘*ri^ The
were returnin'- home r. » v * "<« *• 5 x-cr», K.to” " CroS r™ WJ2,1: /'"-'«'“v;,01 "■ Zwleker, t,t' Jollu bun iefemug to the above
Had both legs'brokeu aod'skuT f!^‘ *•' »''d.Tck nr,.,,.. ..«a,'tor pi on toii.Un^cra'yon'arawl'nre 1,3 *P“0h f'V P<*»«Jedly call, attention
lured. Tlto tirl’s skull was r i £*.*T »**"* !" *•*«»"•. ••«««* ««'er c<dors„wmeb rZlÿ w™U»EKd * ^ l!mt Wr- Charlton when
lured an t sh W 1 ^ ^ "tT'- 1 G-'V »<•«« and u„U the artls, ijjf, ppc^or »P«W»8 «» a poli,leal picnic earl, in

*ud «“» lfB"red l.iteroaH,. . *«* .ttuM-vx -M River Miss Ih.kcf, ol Kory. sS, ” the summer, declared i„ n * ™
I l-ey were the only children of ' ». *il tore. L-reiw* wVwl. M River *««»N » lmndsmno ermoi,, qhich was of Me-si-s Hl.k ' f u 6 l,re8cuccaged widow. £ ““ » «l".e.r X'xitt, »irJo.i m m»et- a.l,„tred. There weVe a noathcr “f or Me^is Blake and Mackenzie Hint

ttMT we*. o,her exhibit, Ihel deserved mention, l™, (lulel much was made of the
Ilia Egyptian Massacres. Seat toe*. «S L tEawttoTL, Sidtecy wedtd not learn the names ortho exhibitors- question and lltaf Canada

Xlaro, Oct, 12—A ' messenger fa», ,,nee *’•1’» Tiie lrorae racing on the track outaidc of Have less than 20 per cent Tariff a j

rrttrr îo-'t 2%^^"!: & yet T ru,i,i“° ^ ^

________ ‘M r z* Krx'l-r 1U'Twi" b«
a domestic trade,"f the saddest kind H HH Sort, tinton the Gvo fS* ortiu.C!

s>' ng slowly t;iiacted*at(thesleis.,-i)ith j nia«ucl'C(l all but loutteeu ofttu-ui, uyV *** ««**■« -- " ’ h troonds, aud h.td not pjew admirers. Illlcal issues—Illat of a protective ,îol!i«.VKHUre«Tr'Frai,kTU!fpt,l,"n or ",e Wbotfe /hZ'Hsri “ is "okttowu ^ ^'.•^•««xJLara, U:x„oa F.m The exhtbtt „f to. ,'ile <n011dycr oy and flie Canadian Pacific RajlwXl
.... / . 1 M,lk BuNlfnell and .wife, 'nolh-1, t{ieio hie any- Eunibk-twist* Ifc ...t* Svdnrv1 Mhis was Uic Iwst ever dt---playcU hi Ftision. the ohnn-iiînt» |ao. Hiiwajr^*Wi.I.n îî“JK'St ,a,"'lie8 in tl«« Place, «mong the survivors. A messvm^ who K r-hntqtx, «^.t.'ck Nova Sc-oiia. exhibit in the building enl:*P „ , U ® g.IVfu UP ,he cob-
Ituve din, t •V'*,U" #,-l °r ,h0 children tïvm TO,ly ^alifa by T^wq «3*w, «\ïârs, Aki ZZ T ex»».i««d a„,| ,„«6ll "£ eu,‘»u- 11 “ gamed the reins of gov-

wsrsasscB-iitessaJK-jpiS ....———
beseLby «.jie hiisom of destruction* Nicola, Hr n-k^ ^ltB* ««NVek Mr".ltce * *'*”s ^ wide" secured first aod second i « would eot aad ' could not

consul, were k*H. I ^

I stock. 
Messrs. Hackett

«r» .. ., . >rr' PePPctt had a
considerable quantity of leather,
etc., in his shop, on which there

>, Big Baddeek. 
tirgmee,

-Hue, Ben lie Farm.Riding the Coat
Toronto, Oct. IO._Judge Gaft deliver, 

f, Judgeuicut at Osgood ifall, to-tlay in 
the suit brought by. Mr. Ki,liver to' re- 
oTn î J “meges against the l'lmmix lo.l 
hlSà ‘'i f'!8 °r ‘"H*1'106 roocivcd while 
,,m6 mkattias a member ofthe tod,», 
p/j '':ls Hltttdf'vJded, chained, antj while 
m that helpless comlitian• was violcntlv 
slim ed forward and fell over a cloth held 
tor the purpose, thereby receiving 
etal mpii’cs. It tvap argued for tiie <le- 
ton Hints as what tqpk place unautlioriz- 
ed by them and formed no art of the 
cermony of mihition. Jndgo altdeoided against tins contention and gave juipJ. 
ment in favor of tho plaintiff foi- Sri8u

Bttxrsc cuns paint, oil, 
was no Insu ranco*upon- the

. men sue-
uetMteil m climbing iq on the huge 
stringers ami, lying fade clown wards with 
tbfqr arniL. around the bnams, awiited 
tl'e arrival of assistaude. Every moment 
• icreaso<| their danger. The .Waves with 
terril 13 force toi^ them one by one 
I - 9m, their anchorage until only" eight 
renamed. In t lie meantime the crew 
of the life saving station had been a«l- 
visv.hol"their .situation and were des! 
patched tc their rescue. They arrived 
at tiie sceite.-ilVut eleven and

fUanm,.-,r„XsZlIyNTf,'-e>L“ALan

two o’clock, a whale boat contain:,, 
nren named Maurice 
Ctenry, accompunled by 
Halifax for

i
Horno and James 

Jliclr wives, left 
their homes at thé Eastern 

•age. There was a strong 
Mowing which

H
Pas- 

wosterly breezetarifl 
could not was at Times

r.to" zxz; ;rforesail. Not content will, the sail they ha 
upon their boat, when abreast ofacotZ 
Is and on the eastern side, they attempted 
set the staysail, nnd had. partial I 
when a sudden squall

:
at tiie Fcene;n1Vut eleven and when thev 
woi-e within throwing distance a line

Uien to i 
• lï-4 boat. Tiie

? parly
came. mud" last by tho nlincst dron-hitv-

...... ’ ll'Ç timbers and made tight from
t he I'oat. Thu eight survivors «ttempterl 
Ih" loaf u! Ktiiàmg ijueugl, the surf to 
the I cat. hut only four succeeded, will, 
ttn; ant of plirrits.Jji renchii.p tlto shore:
a ’’"i 'I.!,1'.'1' 3 ”• “fcItjtlIlcf.ôHTôrôïlIO, was
n * ■—ü - ttn1 the t.ut11 v Act lor givii,.'. 
a pr:z • o: a puny mill .earrUge to Hie ,„.r" 

" 6 •• *'<hl nvtmist to l! o tiumlivr

wikb^

■

y succenuciH. 
by tiie G le i £tb„ughl, the .h^U 

boat capsized „„d sank. The trio 
one of the women wfent down nnd L 
drowned, hat

dny t«ie bodv of Mrs Hue» P" m* 0,1 ^l,n-

"" .....- --1
IHI w4'' Ac:-

r
■\

*u I

‘n

■I

.= £ =
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THE NORTH SYDNEY liERALD

-Local XtqnjLS.
Vojwy * McKinnon hive received ', 

splendid lot »( stoves of nil kinds, which 
they offer ibf «tie very cheap.--------....—1.___

. lésera. A. Ct Thompson & Co.'s 
I* the best mâtoursetut-ed, nhd 
having a cow should purcti

General News. New Goods!Shippine: News. Young Ladies’ Academy,
Port of North Sydney.

ARRIVED.

____..wvww^yws^'
ft Is said that Earl Spencer will resign 

the lord-llcutennntcy of Ireland.
The loss to the Western Unloti Tele

graph Company by the strike, last year is 
officially estimated at a million dollars,

Hepfeé.eutatives of Canadian houses In 
New York are raising subscriptions for the 
Labrador flshormeo.

/ Mount 8t. Joaopli,
NOliTH SYDNEY.. 1834. FALL. 1884.OctH—-sa AVbliiKlon. cotter, Min treat 

ns Caen tin à, Tlllson. Metittral 
achr Cygnut. Ormlaton. Halifax 
schr .Jane, Mynes, Newfoundland 
schr Lizzie, Tobin, Newfoundland 
schr Margaret Jano, Powncll, Bal 
schr !• la M'lV.Furrey, P K I 
schr Tarquin, Gerrlor. Halifax 
sCItr Mvosotis, Roes. Port Mod wav 
schr Volant. Dicks. Newfoundland 
bgt Rise and Shine, Morris. St 
PS Poll no. Delisle, Montreal 
sa Geo Shttttuek, Marvin. Halifax 
-schr Anna Belle, IHokman, st Pierre 
hgt Mayflower. Ryan, St .John’s 
bgt Peerless. Ryan. Ntiwfotmdlftmt 
HS Scotland . Luckhnrst, Montreal 
sohr Pet cv Roy, Griffiths. Port 1 
sehr Amelia, Pardy. St Pl^Vrr 
tern Svnnrn, llaidoii. Rochefort 
sohr Steadfast, Burton. Fortune 
schr .Maggie Bell, Carmichael, Baddcck 
bark Mary Ann, Venter, Rio Janeiro 
ship Lottie Soniavd, Dennis, Liverpool 
bark Goethe, Kmildken. Ncwrv
sehr Marian...........  Burin
sohr G W Moore,1 N.oel, Newfoundland 
sohr M A Walter. Raymond, Sligo 

lOtli—bkt Rosnia, Stafford. New foil ml land 
llth--'Chr (Jmr.mlnger. Hayes, liai 

ttehv Arthur. Bailey, Halifax 
schr Impero, Itngnell. Halifax 
sehr Peter Mitchell. Caw son, C 
pH Portia. Sharp, st John's 

12lh—schr Leopard, Cl net.
schr R. Hickman, Hickman, 
sehr .1. Forsev, Rose. Nfld 
schr Maggie, Jukpen, Nfld 
schr Gasper. Einbree. Ktnbr 
sebr Alice, Horn, Nfld 
sehr Brave. Best. Nfld

T"ÎMÆl!'ÏJiiSî*85Rff‘l15,jB;
now building lately erected for thrtt pur
pose. and will offer to Us patrons tlm oppor
tunity of obtaining a solid and refilled edu
cation.

RECEIVED ATcreamer 
every person ‘American House/le Vertease one.

Storm.-A heavy wind and rgln storm, 
accompanied by vivid flashes of lightning 
and heavy thunder, passed over the town on 
Monday evening. We have 
any damage being done.

Captain Howard McDonald, 
Gloucester

and open for inspection,*a good assort 
ment of

The course of Instruction comprises 
English an»l French Languages, Writing, 
Arithmetic, feopk-keoping. Algebra. Geoui 
eity, Geography, Use of Globes, Ancient 
and Modern History, Astronomy, Rhetoric, 
Botany, Chemistry, Philosophy, M ale — 
Vocal and Instrumental, Drawing and 
Painting .an«L<evory variety of Useful and 
Ornamental Need|eworfi.

Tor-ins per Quarter, payable In ad van ce : 
Boird and Tuition.;....
Music............«...  ..........................................
Painting......... »..................................
Bed and bedding fif liimislied by the

institution)...-------;................................ î.oû
ehlng (If do no by the institution].... 2 00

An attempt was made on Tuesday to 
wreck a S lin'd ay .School excursion train 
near EllershoUse, N. S.

The steamer FaràdaV has arrived off 
Dover N. S , with the second cable of the 
Commercial Co.

not heard of
-1

rat prices to suit the 
times,

AS FOLLOWS :

The OttawaaCItlz.en contradicts the re
port that Sir Leonard Tilley had rented 
his house In Ottawa.

The government has refused to permit 
cattle from Ontario coining via the United 
Mutes to enter Manitoba without under
going quarantine.

A coasting schooner was refused a 
clearance from Moncttiu until tb- captain 
had her name properly painted on the

of the
fishing schooner Ivanhoe, fell 

from .loft on Saturday lMt, at Cape North 
and was killed. The accident 
by the forepeak bolt giving

M ttd wav e

DRESS GOODS..fM.OO Wwas caused
■way.

4
5 00

■Grey, White <C Print Cotton,
mCustoms Sale. —Two hundred „nd forty. 

flT0 earns gin, a quantity of china and to
bacco, and the

Was
Costume: Black Dress.

DAY SCHOLARS.
Puni Is of 10 years and upwards.............. $4 00
Preparatory Class ......................................... * qq

d s of attendance from 9 to 12 a m, and New ' Goods!
New Goods!
MA, American

Ready Mafle (Minischr. Lawrence, are to be 
«old by the Collector of Custom» „n Satur
day next. The Teasel and her cargo of goods 

selxed for violation

tlfax
!Three turns belonging to John F. 

Smith, of Nappah, N. S. were burned will, 
their contents, on the 7th inst, Loss 
SI,800; no Insurance.

On Wednesday, 60 head of cattl4 
sent from Suckville and SO from Amherst
to Halifax, fox ahtp,wait to Knalamt. Re
turns of sales 1tave been received and the 
prices arc the lowest of the season.

Just as the Governor Gci-eral and party 
In Halifax at the Provincial Bulldino oil 
Salnrday morning, Mr. John Wisdom, an 
elderly and respected resident of Dart
mouth, who had been stand ing among the 
crowd, suddenly dropped dead.

Twenty-que children were made or* 
phatis by an explosion in lire Hamilton. 
Ont., powder mills. Four men wore kill
ed: Win. Murray, Henry Tibbies, Genr-e 
Matthews -and Win. Ilerherton. 
cause of the explosion is unknown.

In addition In £100.0f)0 required woeklv 
for English expenses In Egypt, 100,000 
gallons of two year old rum have been 
sent out. With these auxiliaries, WoV.r- 
ley ought to have no dlfll-mlly In treating 
with and subduing I he refractory El slab-

Hot

North SYdney, Oct. 8th.fonndlnnd 
, Nil il

HATS & CAPS, 
BOOTS & SHOES,

HARDWARE,
Nets, Hooks ti Line-,

Linseed & Machine Oils,

of the Revenue New

—  -- «♦«-—  __
-A.Hearse.—-The people of Sydney have a 

finely tarnished ficnrÿ. Vhicli is A credit to 
theif town, that this town would do well to 

: A cemetery at the distance Lake- 
view Is from the town ought to be a

co. Canso

bgt st trancois, Gagnon, Portsmouth 
l—hgt S. Glance. Fiuscott. I»or n Rico 
schr Royal Arch. Mitchell Nfl.i 
bark Antwerp. Humphrey. Bi lutol 
bgt Electric Light, Mart ell. ,St Joli 
schr Fincute Linte. 
schr Esther, Dodmt

Imitate. I I
! sufficient

reason for having a suitable conveyance for 
the dead, which wl.l at 
and highly respectable.

IStl

GOO tobls.
OF VERY CHOICE

Sup. Family Flour,
S5.75 i>qx* fatal.

150 Half-Chests
— OF THE —

BEST TEA !
—ALSO—. S)     :—, 

OnopcE Family
XlROhllRIES !

7
Turpentine, Varnishes, &c.onco be convenient st

Bnllarmr 
m. fiia 

CLEARED.
nil Bank

Law Students. Choice Grades Canadian & American—We notice by the pub
lished,list of law students, there 
from this Island, who

fitli—ss Ahington Cotter, London 
8S Goo ShnMuck^ Mki vIm, St Plcm 
imrk Now York, Anderson. Mini 
bark firngo. Hanson. Mi ramie hi 
bavk’EiigCnie, Bjorgo. Shod lac 
1 Hit* Xi tos. Rooorl.son. Quebec -
sehr Cun In A. Moore. Halifax 
bkt Susan. Brjoh, Newfoundland 
— schr ^nn.le Jane. McDAnald. Halifax 
JC'.ir Morning Light. McDonald, PEI 
sehr Olive. Gctson. Halifax 
schr Murv Eleanor, Gannion. Halifax 
flcivr Mutile D, Lewis.,'Liugan
l)gt Lord Dnfferln.............Newronndland
schr Bessie. Power. Newfound land 
sold- Spotless Qiiodm, Reid. P E Island 
schr Jav E- e S.ie. Reynold. Cow Bay 
schr .Trine. Wynes, Newfoundland 
ek'hv Ida May. Fnrrcy, PE Island 
sehr Volatir. Dictes. Newfoundland 
sc.hr Keurnot jFalt. IDdidix 
field' Savon - My>a, Lunenburg 
schr f’orfl. MrlVittic. \‘ 10 I-iand 
as Poiipo, Dit sic. tjt John’-r 

10th—field' Princess AIk:e, Weir Bnrtn 
seflr Mary Bell. Sniitij. Bn.iin 
field- Marv Kranc.es. McLeod. 
field' Morning Star, Livingstone, j 

,'field- Imd'gn v«,'t J;me. Du I lions in 
sehr Tiuqnin, T<‘i'i'io. Glace Bay 
HSxSpotland. Lnckhurst. Loud it . 
field'Ann0.Hn. parti V. Ne<vtdiir\dland 

lUli—sold1 A CBrown Hnfnesj Dulhon 
bkt I.oiSS Martdi, niowutt. John 
bark Goethe, 'E'iCksên, Bat Imrut 

al

< )vl
are seven Jm.lcllinr« registered for 

Ihelr preliminary oxmnlnntion. Their 
n.me, are:-James J. Huchnuan, Sydney; 
John .y McDougall, Christmas Island ; J. j.' 
McLean, Mahon bridge ; J. n. McKensle 
f.nke Alnslle ; Daniel MeLellau, River Der- 
nls; Alex. Campbell, Sydney ; D. II. Myl' 
Kinnon, Ma! ou Bridge.

9
CORN & OATMEAL, ------Aaro——The

constantly on hand.
9:h Canadian Goods

Just arrived and opeiiiu»-

ALSO IN STOCK

800 Bags SALT.
Foot-UAçe—The one hundred yard 

race between McDougall, of North Sydney,
nnd McNeil, of Reserve Mines, look pince In 
Sydney on Thursday Iasi, nnd 
victory fur MeDougnll. 
prettily contested one tlîroughout. As will, 
be seen by n jmllcc. of challenge In nndlher 
column, McNeil Is anxious for another race 
a mb challenges McDougall Jar $53 and the 
championship of the «niiifi’

Almost everything found in n cencral 
store kept at the AMERICAN HOUSE. 

Soliciting a share of public patronage.

Oranze disturbances are ngnln devei. p- 
♦fitf at Harbor Grace. A despatch from 
11 oped Me, Labrador, nnhoiViVces VneJoas 

•he seventh of a fishing vessel and all 
hands, n tun In.* ring five.

Al Nitln in a drunken Esquimaux row/, 
on the same day, one man was murdered.

Says the Montreal Post : ‘ Out. of nine 
nnllioiM'Gtri's in the Unit erf States.'the re 
are 1,871 217 * IHilvrate. The fact that, in 
at least Half of 1he thirtv-eiglit Matés, 
these illiterate voters, who me unable to 
read the names on the ballots which they 
cast,j]ire numerous ermrtgh to change (lie 
result, js nut a peasant one to con tern-
|)'a'e."

J dm Bent and freed SfnJ who wer<- 
cmnmlUcd smim time ago for stealing a 
horse, wagon harness, were tried
before Judge Thompson tit Annapolis, N.
8 , on Hie 8ih, and sMveiiced to fourteen 
and* tw'e

»
resulted In a

------AT THE--------Tim race’ was a

.1. W. INGRAHAM British and American Warehouse.No. Sydney, May 14, 1884.Halifax

V0ÛGHT BEOS. 

CAPB BEETOU
WAREHOUSE.

September 18, 1884.Closing Out IVIy 
Business!

-——------------------------------------------L 1 a

Bunk in the IlAiypmi.—As the *. fi. 
•Arlington

’s'1 TUB ARMY AND NAVY BREWERY
S. 0LA1D, SON a CO.

wa« leaving the G. M. A.’s pier 
last Wednesday, night 
bound on

Ca TI
• sa viullan ; me

; mom re 
i; mont realafter bunkoring, 

a voyage to London, she collided 
with the Newfoundland Sehr.' Henry 
more, striking her on Vhe port bow and 
sinking her almost Immediately. The cre\V 
or tlm schooner hud b .rcly time to csc .pe. 
'lhey xuveil nothin? hntjrhnt they slool in. 
The tops ol the masts

>

hGreat Clearance SaleWet-

STOVES! at Cost and Under ICH°M,OWBSTlFl!|,rls FLOUH 
\v. ii. mo6rk & co.’s.

an oxtensive Stock of their Golebratod Fall Brew- 
iugs of

Have now in splendid condition
COMMENCING

Illy yciiTfi respectively. The 
ti-iues tue heavy ones, but give great.satis
faction throughout, the country. After r - 
tnrnlhg to his cell Heed fient raved like - 
a madman. ■

Mii.kk/» by a 8xAkk. — A cow on tin'-‘ 
farm- of John Yard, near Trenton, N. J., 
recemly began to return from tire

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF^ are visible above
\ water. TJie schoonot Is to be raised: XX AN XXX ALE & EXTRA STOUT,MONDAY, Sept, the 1st.

Albert Corbett

W E STovS,
\ or : K'-VS

W. II, MOOItE & CO.’S.

QATMEAL

In Wood and. Bottles.

Also are Bodies of BASS’ ALE, AMERICAN LAGER nod 1ÎOCK BEER.
CORNMEALIkatii of an Oi.D, ItksiDKNT.'—The dentil 

of .Mr. Tliomng Ilart, for
.IIALL STOVES.

, . .- ÇFKItiK STOVES,1 

l’ARLOR STOVES) 
BED ROOM STOVES,

I
many years a reki- 

denl of tliis town, where he has boon honor- 
a»<ly known tis a. busliYess ŸMnn, Umugti 
ex petal, ns lie has been ;iillirg for , 
time, was si il r quite RUildcn at tlic o.ml. Mr. 
Hart was much estoémod as a mnVi of many 
e-xeel-lent qü .lities of head and ‘heart, up- 
rl^fit in all hU iIouHuab nmi onin pi mm" in 
business.» His funeral leak place yesterday 
afternoon'to Lake- View Cemetery, and was 
largely attended.

Special Attention Given to Family and Country Orders,wit commence on Monday, September 1st, 
to sell for cash at cost and under and con
tinue to do so until It la entire stock 4a 
disposed of.

VERY CHOICE AT

w. II. MOORE & CO.’S.
CUCAR: ii ft k raitn, Gbanu la te n 

-----------------

W. It. MOORE & CO.’S.

pasture
every morning without, a drop of milk in 
her udder. She was changed to nno'her 
He'd," when she again g ive the usual quan
tity of milk. Upoty being put bat k ititq

«y-

Brewery : Turtle Grove, Dartmouth
Office and Vault: Tobin’s South Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
Halifax, N. S., June 25, 1884.

t
COOK STOVES for wood and

FOR COAL.
\

. Upotv being I
■ L. ,.ia 11 .. I •«..ID .xfl • .1. ilttoo ... Ii
A w a lull was set, audit wa's'Totrni 
she was being milked •regularly*' every 
morning by a large snake, the cow ap
parently relishing the operation.

Voting on the Scott. Act will take place 
counties :

' V at in ms,u huii m y mrop aun
1'remises

n't present occnpi d bv In'e. Pofiscssion 
given n^rthan l^t May, 1885. Also a

YaluâjSlé Lot at North Sydney
tit.xlM feet, opposite the marine railway.

.?-•&' In accordance with the above notice 
my books will be closed on the 30th inst.

I must request those indebted to me to 
call at my office and arrange or settle, their 
accounts with as little delay ,us possible.

Una get our HricOuf■ CM I.OM1I1
that

Boston, Halifax and Prince Edward 
Island Steamship Line.

VEYSEY&SfieKBNNON. IMIOLASSES:
BVfl retailing Loxv a»

VERY BRIGHT,

W. II. MOORE & CO.'S.~4 North Sydney, Oct. 15.

The Supreme Couct. — Tire Supreme 
C'Ôurt has been In session .since our last

this mo tli in the following counties : 
Simcoe, 0:it.;-9th October.
Stanstead, Quoher, same date. 
Stormont, Dutidas and Glengarry, Ont., 

IGth Oct.
• Charlottetown, P. E. I., (repeafl; same 
date.

Peel, Ont., 2ârd O -'obev.
Bruce, Prince Ed yard, Dawson and 

Dnfferln counties in O j'.. 30th October. 
York, N. IL, (on repeal) same date.

Tatlorim istitiiit !
diiy and selling at Lowest Vri

IV. ii. MOORE & CO.'S.
OIEW ADDITIONS the stock 
lü ol nur GOODS, BOOTS nnd

SETAMSHIF
STEAMSHIPIn addition to the local bar. Mr. H. 

rlftnry, of Halifax, has been In attemV 
n i <.1 The criminals on trial were a 1 acquit- 

, with the; exception of Johnny Green,

CARROLL, Worcester,IN SYDNEY
CAPTAINrrillE subscriber'wishes to noiliy liis 

.< inev custoifier; and the public at large, 
that lie has returned from-his vneatlou frtitii

for- )who awaits the sentence of the 
Among the causes tried was Munro vs. Hali
fax Banking Company for ejectnaen’t. Muuro 
got judgment for $1,050; - An appeal is taken 
against this verdict by the Bank fit g Co. 
There arc Several other 
that arc watched with interest.

CAPTAIN

G.H BR WN

ces at
ALBERT CORBETT. J.W, BLANKER HI^<î«w*JnTISmI'FUANcÎ: Ha'll.‘sOutil SYu'- 

NKY, wlivlv»'Iio will be prepared to show a 
select stock of

Sydney mines, August 27

One oi the above first-class oceanBook Store
WILSON 8 CO.

steamships will, leave Port 
Hawkesbury every FRIDAY morning at 7 o’clock, arriving 
at Boston early Monday morning in time to connect with afl 
trains for the outh and West.

PERSONAL NOTES.
SHOES, Etc., atEnglish,-Canadian l American Cloths,important^ cases W. H. MOORE & CO.’S.

Mr. J. W. Ingraham, merchant, is in 
Halifax on business.

Mr. 11. Cowan has been eon filled for some 
days To Ids loom in the Presto. We arc 
pleased to hear that he is much better.

‘Mr. C. I*. Moore returned from Halifax orr 
Saturday last» where he has been on a visit 
for ids health.

Mr. W. A. Robertson, of W. II. Moore <fc 
Co., retai ned from Montreal on Thursday.

Mr. Drummond, of the Trades’ Journal, 
was in Hytlney last Thursday.

Hon. Provincial Secretary Fielding, visited 
Sydney on Thursday, and left the same 
evening for Halifax bV the Neptune.

Mr. G. M. )fentlurson, .after spending a 
few weeks in th$ United States visiting 
friends, returned home on Sathrd y. •

Mr.4‘;dX CVSmlth, represtin'g P. O'Mullin 
«kjC'o.,- Halifax, is in town.

Mr. A. C. Thompson, of New Glasgow, 
was in town this week.

Mr. D. Lawlor left for Halifax last night 
via East Bay.

at Bottom price.». I Aid 
through a coursd of study 
tin r School In Bo 
to mere better su

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
I ANYTHING AT THE LOWEST 
PRICE IN THE MARKET ASK FOR IT 
AT

in a Fra
lias gone 

U;tient Cut- 
:ui I 68 eus-

iy i
Mton. lie ban gnat 
tisfàetiPn in tlni fi Only OXE CHANGE from 

Hawkesbury to Chicago. Staterooms can be secured in ad
vance by mail.

The Nova Scotra Judicature Act.— 
The new Judicature Act wldch came recently 
into force, is one of the most Important 
changes in legal procedure in Nova Scotia 
annuls. It amalgamates the Courts of Law 
and Equity and makes most ra Heal changes 

•T In every part of the pleadings and practices 
of the Supreme and County Courts. It also 
abolishes trial by Jury in civil causes. This 
enactment la substantially copied from that 
in force in England, and alms in sittf lity
ing the proceedings In the course. '■6t !a law
suit, at reducing expenses and promoting a

J. A CURRIE,
Clotliiov.

. OFFER FOR SALE

School Boohs,

Slatesy Ink, Pens, Note, ■Letter, Fools
cap, Account, and Legal Gap Paper., 

rmd Envelopes of all Kinds.

W. H. MOORE & CO’S. -A. BAXST, Agent.Port Hawkesbury, June 25, 1834.

Pressed Brick,
Cedar Shingles, &c.

North Sydney, Sept. 3, 1884.

Pi»NEW JEWELRY
■fi-AT THE----

WSyltyJ tiflij hm.

3B Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Iudujastion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Itheum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from T,Apure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bourels.

BIBLES, T15TMNT2, PEÂÏÏE BOOKS, »'■ flectdvud by recent arrivais,
OLIS PR- 

superior i 
THREE QUALITIES EACH

Sawn and Split Cedar 
Shingles.

—ALSO-'
Sawn 2pruc», Fins and .Hsm’ock Shingles,

and a largo and varied

bTTOI8|»
t2.J,000 lltHcîî.'a EsSED

article, HYMN BOOKS, CATECHISMS,
Ink Stands^ Duplex and Stub Pill and 
Letter Files, Pen Packs, Letter G bps, 

Damping Ewers and Brushes, 
Plank Pooks, Memo. Pooles,

1 Scribbling Pads, H i ml Pags, 
School Pags, Wallets, eke.

mmore efficient ndmtnistratio'i of justice. 
Whether It will have these desirable effects 
’vmains to be seen.

SB

XI. It. DTTKTISr
/ 1-Tnvlng lecentîv replenished his stock ot 

1 1. Jewel rv now Invites the public to vo 
mil uxainino the newest and rlcliest deuh Sheriff’s Sale.

e Ruddkn Df.atii in Sydney. —The sudden 
f death occured in Sydney, livt Saturday 

afternoon, of Mr. Thomas Armstrong, an 
old and highly respected citizen of our sister 
town, where he carried <jn business for n 
number of years. Mr. Armstrong was in 
his usual heal tli 111 tbcf morning, biit was 
attacked during the day by apoplexy <Si the 
heart. His family have the sympathy of 
the many friends and acquaintance's cf the 
deceased, to whom he was well ’known ns a 
good and upright man and worthy citizen. 
His funeral on Monday afternoon wqe 
largely attended, 
brother of Air. James Armstrong, of this 
town, and of Itev. Dr. Armstrong, Kent- 
vllle.

in
Cold & Sllvor, Diamond Rings of 

Different Varieties- Cold Pens 
hnd Pencil Cases;

CAPE BRETON, SS :

Philo, Autograph and Scrap ^Albums,II. McD. Henry( Esq;, one of the leading 
lawyers of Halifax, is in 8ydhey this week 
on court business. - —

STOCK OF LUMBER, IIn the Supreme Court in 
Equity, 1884.

■ ellen McDonald, fuit.,
IMPORTEDIBY

J. E. Morse & Co.
' FOIt SALE BX the I.ateüt and Neatest, and other duo Jew

elry to numerous too mention. Picture Boohs, Games, Pods,
Salter, Redmavne & Co.

CHALLENGE.
5JVt arri ages. IVantleal Almanacks for 1884. 

<J ron unite re for sate or for hire.
i CAUSE :Latest English ami American Periodicals.

A Full Assortment of different Libraries
in stock,

O niera tor Magazines nnd Papers solicited.

JOHN McLEAN, Dcfdt.
To be soM at Public Acetlon, iiy the 

Sheriff of the Gutuity uf 'Cape Breton,
. or his deputy, at the Court House in 

Sydney, on the twenty-eighth day of 
. October, a 1). 1884, at, eleven o'clock 

in the forenoon, pursuant to an order 
of force I os ore nnd sale 
dated the second day of November, 
1831, unless before the day of sale 
said defendant shall pay said plaintiff 
or her attorney or in court the sum 
due herein with interest nnd costs :

A LL Die estate. "right, title, interest nnd 
J.jk equity ot redemption ot the above 
named defendant, ftiul of nil persons claim
ing by, through or mulct* him of. in and to 
all that certain piece, parcel or lot pf land 
situate,lying and being at North Sydiv 
niul In abutted and bounded as follows, 
ifilo day, beginning »t a stake on Mill Brook, 
flvii chains distant from the humor high 
witter .mark, and thence running in a north
easterly direction to a lane from the high 

‘'road to one George Cain's lot, thence south
erly along western side of said lane forty 
feet, thence south-wdsterly on a line parallel 
to the first I in'e and along Robert Nlsbett’a 
rear line until it strikes Dio eastern bound
ary ot Catharine' Mclv'inm’s lot. and thence 
along said Catherine. McKenna’s east line in 
a westerly direction to the pliv?e of begin
ning, together with all and singular the pre
mises and appurtenances to the, saute be
longing or in nny wise appertaining.

Terms of Sale : Twenty per cent.Acp.i8lt at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery ot sher
iff's deed.

For the maritime Province.Trade and landed 
in Halifax since January 1st. 1884.

Ex Wetherby ant) Sarmatlan

HALF CHESTS.
Ex Difftiam Ci ty ,

gg- HALF CHESTS,
Ex Juliet

323 HALF CHESTS-
Ex Juliet

HALF CHESTSi
Ex York City

HALF CHESTS.
Ex Durham City

HALF CHESTS
Ex Newcastle City

HALF CHESTS.
Ex Boston Ctt

gg HALF CHESTS.
Ex Finchly

HALF CHESTS.

H. K. DUNN.By the Rev. A. Earquharson, at Sydney, 
7th lust., Alex. McPherson, v 

vi North,
North Sydney , Oct.; 7 1884.

Teacher Wanted.
captain O.f 

to Afi.is
I hereby challenge Mr. Donald McDougall, 

of North Sydney, to run me a 100-ytls. too 
race for $50 nmj the championship of tlie 
county. >, Race to be run in Sydney or Lor- 
way / Mine?. Challenge to bo accepted 
within ten d-iys.

JOSEPH MrNEIL.
Reserve Mines, Oct. 13, 1881.

packet Mo,vy J me,. Cat 
Isabella McDonah'l, of Sydney, C. B. WILSON & co.

North Sydney. Sept. 17.18VI.
(ADVÉRTLSB1IÊNT.)

LiiaiSLATivB Council, 
Halifax, 13th June, 1S84.

The fclanding Order of this House No. Lx 
having been amended during the List session 
of the 4^'ovinciul Legislature, the same is 
ordered to be published for the Information 
of the public, vifc :

“LX.—

\\T A NT KD- a Sec nul Class Teacher to 
> V charge of George’s River School, 

tiOii'No. 48, on Noveintier 1st.
Apply suiting fiftlury to

DANIEL McMULLlN.
Secretary ot Trustees.

Mr. Murdoch McLean requests "tts to statu 
that he will bu a candidate Tor Councillor in 
District No. 2.*

made herein,The deceased was a

-• W

As the fall and winter season is rapidly 
approach',ng ladies will And a beautiful 
assortment of Jackets, Shawls, Hat's and 
Bonnet-, Hosiery, Gloves and an excel
lent assortment of Woo Hen Goods at 
VOOGHT BROS.

i 141,S®i,s.^ FARM FOR SALE.Salk of Stkrl Rails.»—The steel rails 
raved from the S. S. A vet'll I, wrecked at 
Ingonlsh last season, were sold on Messrs. 
Archibald & Co.’s wharf Aft Tliurs lay last, 
by A. C. Ross, auctioneer, and broughtjvèry 
gootl prices. The strulglit rails sold for $17 
por short, ton, and those that were bout, 
about 100 tons outx»f 1250 tons, brought $12 
per net ton. The above sale brought a 
number of railway men and speculators Into 
town, and the bidding was very lively, going 
from $r> per ton upwards, being finally 
kntickcd down to Mr. Desbrasscy foi1' J. B. 
Snowball, Esq., of Chatham, N. B., builder 
of the Northern and Western liullivhy Go. ol 
N.^. Mr. Creighton, of Quebec, represêiit- 
ing Messrs. RdSsoe» bid tlvem up î;i^75 
per ton. Among the competitors we noticed 
Mr. H. D. McLebd, general freight agent df 
the New Brunswick Railway, Mr. Austin, of

132A FARM of 200 acres atmcnca 
.x V Jj'ike alnsii i, in offeroil lor »
Fu'. in format ion Inquire of

Mrs. C. Me DON A Li), Whycocomugh, 
or DANIEL McLEAN, West Bay,

-Tlmt. no Bill of n local nature shall 
be sustained by the Council, unless notice in 
writing ot such Bill, embodying the nature 
and in teat of the Bill. 1ms liven previously | 
read at a meeting of the Municipal Council 
ot the CountV to whlcli such Bill may veli'lu. 
and It lie made to appear by a cerlifled copy 
ot such notice by tlio Clerk of the Munici
pality 'that tlie same was rend in open Coun
cil ; provided if the samù shall have been 
published tour successive weeks in the 
,vRoyat‘tihuS"lte.” or notice thereof slvill have 
been posted up in three or four places in the 
town or settlement previously to .the first 
day of the Session at 
bring It in. In Jhts c 
shall be tieemed of tlv 
bill had been read 
Municipal Couifcll.”

Of which all persons concerned aie to take 
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

By order
JOHN C. IIA LI BURTON, • 

Clerk of Legislative Council.

tvs Point, 
ale cheap. Customs Sale.

141aTIlO lie s<»UI at Public Auction, at 
JL VVmehouse of Messrs. Archibald & 
Go., North S>dmiy, on

Saturday, Oct. 18, inst.,
ot 12 o’clock, noon,

24Û Cases of Gin,
14 qtr. Casks of Liquors,
2 kegs of-LiquotH,
1 "Oiddy Tobacco,

Lol*of China,
1 (butts Sugar,
1 Bottle Brandy.

The Schr, “Lawrence,”
the name bei ng forfeited to Hie Crown for 
violation of the revenue laws.

A. G, HAMILTON,
. ('oLLEUrOR.

No * th Sydney, Oct’r/8,‘1884.

the

210Hon. Michael ’M. Piiklan was Inst 
nlgiit nominated for the state senate in 
the Thirty-third district. Mr. Phelan is 
not n new man in the politics of Missouri. 
He It as served the people of St. Louis 
one beiih in Uie house of representatives 
arid two in the' senate, and always with 
advantage to his confctl 
contributed much to judicious legislation 
and good admlustratloa. Ills wominaiion 
fora third term In the state senate Is.a 
just recognition of his excellent qualities 
and is nn evidence of the desire of the 
Democracy to give the state puVti and 
wise Government. — St. Louis paper.

The many friends of the above men
tioned gentleman in North Sydue.y will be 
delijihlt d to hear of liis success^

CARD. ia read in one 
tnjj «liai 1 lut

in* fiticei-HHlve weeks in the 
e.” or notice thereof shall have 

or four phiL ■ 
lirevloùsly to 4lie first 
which Itis .in-tended to 

icli putllealionS 
fi/ct as it snob 

ng ot the

To the Elector* of District No. 0 :

561Okntlemk», — At the next Municipal 
Election in November, "1 filial! be a candidate 
lor Councillor's honors, nnd If elected, I will 
do my utmost endeavors to benefit the 
District.

-tlb
Ses •Ex York City

HALF CHJESTS.
Ex York City

33S HALF CHERT£*
Ex Lucerne.

HALF CHESTS-
■- Ex Newcastle City

100 HALF CHE8TS*

name el 
t any iheeti 3991'alue tils. He has

JDHN D. MclNTYRE,
I$otfidide,.Uot.'l5, 1884.

I

18The “l^ay Queen” JOHN FEROUSSON, 
tillerin’ Cape 

GILLlEi, Plaintiff's Allot
Breton Co.

J. A.
v- Sydney, Sept. 21, 1884:WILL LEAVE Teacher Wanted-

LIT7LS BRA Mb WHYCOCOM 2708 SHalifax, Mr. Moore, ol Vale Cdlllet'y, Mr.
^ McGregor, of the rNdva SeUltn Steel Crfin- 

pauy’k Works, New Glasgow, and ti number 
of otiier jtèntlemen wiiose names we did not 
leara. Joliu- Vooght, Esq., made several 
bids for Mr Wood, of Sackvillo, but we 
prestiiBe Cie figures vTent above ills limit;. 
Abbùt 50b tofts of llietie rails will be fihlpprkl 
to KL. John, N. B., and the balance to Chalk 
ham, N. B. The schr. Hyanura is now load
ing Lite tit. John portion.

ANTKD^ a^ first class Teacher fovJTppcr

take charge oh the 1st of November, 1881 Ap
ply slating salary to

J. B. MOORE, Sec’y. 
Upper North-Sydney. Oct. 1.

Also to arri vo3Por Sale-—ON----

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
S a t ter day JUo rn lugs

• ‘ Returning SAME DAY.

Will Leave Little Bras d’Or Thurs- 
ÿ day morning for West Bay 

returning Friday.
The “Mr y Queen * eulle ut all the wharves 

on Hie i«-uie, *

X 4: Q ODWELLING HOUSE and LOT OF 
LAND, situate on tlio road loading 

Logan's
NOTICE. AHemlock Piling. .'hv half diesis finest Ivaisow Congoqs sole 

tor nn by exports in London' antl.jiold to our 
order. These ..fens - having been purchased 

. previous t«> the advance' tn prlco we can still 
quote at former flgnr^B. xampb-s si.own at 
our offl jo and rtTei vd v lsewliei o by our re- 
presentaMve. MR. J. J. SEN-AND. *

Teacher AVanted.
mule tendber for Pitt's 

Bridge, acidL»u >«« 47 to jakv elmire 
1st. Appiivunls, will )11 « )■ sc hljitr. HIUJII y.

J. W. jlFFSKSON,'

mltlH, ami lately occupied 
J/i'DmvxId. J Ve liouse Is o

Ta unery to Horne’s 
by Mr. A lex an dor 
f eon veulent size

rpIIE ratepayers . ot District No. 2 will 
1 please take notice, that, a warrant ol 

distraint will lio-ftisucd for ail Comity nml 
Poor Rates not paid on or before uie first of 
November,

Tne kubsetîteer has, On ln»nd ft quantity 
HEMLOCK PILING. 1ii lengths from S5* 
45 R-et. Al.-o , 12-»inch *. EM LOCK TI 
BER, assort* d lengths.

JAMES MACDONALD.
West Bay,dStli Sept., 1884.

A second cl a ss and thoroughly finished. For terms, etc;, 
apply to

VV'M, It. BALL,
Co.lL-ctor.

CEO. «. MURRAY, J. F. MORSE St CO.,
77 Upper Water Street, 

HALIFAX N.

l
N«fct; to Trustees, ! -, Holloltor, «to.

| North Sydney, Sept. ltfu’84. 3wits
Ball’s Bridge, Oct. 15. 1 rpo North West Arm, Oct .8 1 984. ct 9 /
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'*% A THE NORTH SYDNEY HERALD, 

CHAMHfiN MUM SAW MILLS
V- “N 'feb r♦ /" tub vam onf; thi&wat.

Across in my neighbor's window,
With its draping 4f astir, «mi lace,

I weo, neath a crows of ringlets,
A "baby's innocent face.

His I Vet in their wee, red slippers,*
Are tapping the polished glass,

And the crowd in the streets look upward 
And nod, and smile, as they puas.

The Amateur Jtlnd leader. General JNews^
J Muud 8- wm an aitemptXo lower
her Record, at llartiord, ou Oct. 1$.

The Out. brewers are boycotting the 
Scott Act farmers and will buy neither 
ttyelr barley nor their hops.

The New York liera’d reports the dol
lar subscription fund In aid of Cleve- 
iaud’s eluciiou la meeting with

Jor Jale or ta^rt. 
FOR sAleT

1 Light Single Waggon,
wluCL,«,au"^; Nc“1’' «°»11 « »

—ALSO—
30 basa

ill lot, to Suit. Very I.uw.

Snivel.“This mind rendtibg track et js all a 
fraud/* remarked a gentleman who 
sitting in front ef the Capitol Hotel 
yesterday, to a group of friends.

‘♦It teems there must be something 
in it, said another of the parly ; “the 
mind readers in London are succeeding 
in attracting large audience» tud doing 
wonderful lliings,"

“What is this fake anyway ?" said a 
cynical looking man, biting a hall inch, 
off the end of hie cigar, and blowing it 
halt way across the street.

“Why some article is concealed, 
known lo the mind reader, or 
object is thought of. Then the miud 
lender takes the plhor man by the hand 
and reading his miud through the con
tact of the fingers aud^imsi, leads him 
lo the article thought of.**

‘•Don’t believe any such thing 
be done." said-another.

“ There must be something in r, for 
acieniitic tnen have investigated it aud 
find they can’t explain it."

““Well suppose we try it 
44 All right. Who’ll ho the miud 

reader*?**
“I will/*

•*L. «AN ■■ RUN BV ANY INTI LLIB- 
■NT MAN, N# RANEWWe PLAT*» A» m WON 

la INCH CAPACITY NULLS. «Rino- , «T.lflslgtlHSMW (NS WILL LAST | 
A UM TIME. I

ounorr
^everfl hundreds of <.urSaw Mills running 

m» in the Low. r Provinces.

jl DIRECT ACTION MILLS,
“ PORTABLE GRIST MILLS, 

CHOPPING MILLS,

SII1NGLK MACHINERY 

GANDY BELTING.

fiend for new Catalogue and Price List.
W. H. OLIVr, St. John, N. R.,

G. n. un Au<mt N. B. hiuI N. S.

Was
Ik

lwSWH f*T

Eastern Extension Railway
E-SUMMEB AMNim.-E

Juat here in mt cottage window, 
Catching flies in the sun,

With a patch on its faded apron, 
Stands my

Dis face is as

success.
Ovet 80,000 pilgrims have visited the 

shnue ut til. Auue, Quebec, during this 
season.

The Montreal “Gazelle" thinks that |f 
the Dominion license ucl nan got “io k»»" 
Ihe tic^U'Aci will baye “io go” with It.

An auent of Baruum's Circus was in 
Nova Scotia the other tiny collecting in- 
lormaiion in regard lo the provinces. 
The show is to come this way

The Castle Island branch of the Irish 
National League, by a voie ol 70 to 8, has 
tl a.ly expelled Mr. Kruney, the presi- 
tteut, because be shook hands with Karl 
Spencer, Lord Lt'euieuaui of Ireland.

Mr. Pipes doesn’t know what to do. if 
he becomes attorney-geiierHi he must win 
au election, and uiuy be defeated. It he 
does Hot become attorney-general he is 
sure to lose hht best friends in Cuinbei'-

ZMILLPICKSi 
TMVEN WITH SACHl

ALT
one little one. 
pure end handsome 

As the baby’s over the way,
Aud he keeps my heart from breaking, 

All the toiling, weary day.

»

O* SS XPoWil:M Jan“',be
WILL I.EAVE MUI.OKAVK '

K.r *r,i.,te

WILL AHKIVF, AT MDLQRRTI

All trains run by Bug tern ataudard time.

D. POTTINCER,

WAl fcfiUUii LhUINÉ WOHkti CO* BRANi IU.IÜ, CANADA.

A. CORBETT.
Sydney Mines. Oct 1. $w

Schooner for Sale.Market Prloeo.

North Sydney, Sept. 17.1984.

Î?
Meets, per bn«lu ................... ..... ............. oao
Huiler, in firkin...................»...............  0 30 0 20
Ilutter, in roll.............. • •»_•••.................... 0 17 0 20
Lahtwgeei. each............................... ........... oui 0 15
Carrols. per bush.................................. . uso
Fowls, pel- pair.....................................
Cnlfakiim, given. per lb...................
Ducks per pair................... ..................
tigga. per do* . ...
CevMe, each....*..........
IIhmi per lb..................
Hay. per ton.................
11 Idea, per ll>............!..
Lamb.................. ............

Sometimes, when the day is ended,
And 1 sit in the dqsk to rest,

With the face of my sleeping darling 
Hugged close to my lonely breast,

I I pray that my neighbor's baby
id a y not catch Heaven's roses, all ;

But that sopie may mown tho forehead 
Of MY Ipved one, as they fall.

And when I draw tho stocking 
From hia little tired loot,

And kiss the rosy dimple» 
in his limbs so round aqd sweet,

J think ef the dainty garments 
Some littlp children wear.

Apd frown that my God withholds them 
From mine so pure and fair.

Miy God forgive tny envy 
1 knew not what I said ;

M heart is crushed and hi 
ly neighbor’s boy i 

I saw the little coffin,
As they carried it out to day.

A mother's heart is breaking 
In tlie mansion over the way.

PriUriuw.(

vvimv^ ,Tl.l,'V for Me“ »t mile expeiiHC. 
WIH be wilü low If appli. fl for limn, tllately 
Apply lo Wk. CAItEY.

C. L. i!AMrOBLL.

next year.
J 5,

RallwI:S

“IlV all non-
M
12 JERSEY BULL

FOR SALE.
IS THE ONLY ONE(JO 0 76 

0 12 0 15 
0 40 0 5u 
018 0 20 

1st 00

59-Old Established Line-84

Emulsion -TO-

OSTON,
* -vu-

St. John, Eaetport and 
Portland.

tmSSÏÏiliSÜ* ll,roogl*tlcket» v“ “>•» lie.

#2.00 to 88.80.

«spsspss 
|Ps£S-Si|s-IS '

Will, or apply for ticket, to
WM. PROCTOR.

A Kent. North hyducy. c. D.
H. W. CHISHOLM,

Agent, St. .John, N, B.

•N."""’SSS
............ 0 00 0 67
............ OH U 20
............o or. o oo
............0 50 0 0 I

............ 0 40 0 60
... 4 00 6,S)

ÏSS

The Thoroughbred Jersey B. 11 “ EL 
M A DI” of certified pedigree No. 70 In Nova 

Keotia n glslvr of Jersey cuttle.
Hire was “Louis Dubonalre.” No. 3g.
Dam was “.Miss Jersey Blood.” No. 47.
The bull Is of solid grey and black color 

with no white, ami has a black tongue. e 
was calved on 7th March, 1883, and is now 
17f months old. Apply to

■ Guod llKfjQiiu. —A^uoug i he many 
Uiousand hollies ul liagyard's Yellow Oi. 
sold unuui.lly in Gamma not one h«s ever 
laiitcl to give satisfaction. It cures rheu
matism, colds aud all puiulul cuiuplaiuis 
and injuries.

Prescribed in the Provincial 
/ City Hospital

OjIs, par hush ..
1‘oik, IiohIi..................
Fork, salt.....................
Both toes, per bu-lt.. 
Turnips, per bush..
Applus............................
Votlfl-nh, per otl..........
Herring porbbl. ...

1
As will he seen hv the House Surgeon’s 

Report:
“You think of something—some ar- 

title or oilier," suit] the ethic.
I Ilia

"Tlieo
geiitlvinuu tithes you by- the wrist, 

aud lends you lu il."
“Yes. Go Hlitud."
1'beu [lie* ttumltur raiud reader lock 

(lie doubter by the wrier, aud theu 
started up the street, the parly follow.

It bad beeu uudefstood I bat the 
doubter was to keep (lie article io miud 
The crowd followed.

Wbeu a point was reached opposite a 
Sluro that bore a sigu of “Flue Old 
Hourbou" the miud reader 
h while. _

“Aslonishiug !" exclaimed, tlie party. 
I he mind reader was encouraged. 

He started io Hie opeu door.
•Keep your miud right on the ar

ticle,” he said. “Don't let up 
ute or you’ll bust (lie charm.”

H^I,U ^el Ba^ l*Je Aokject emphat-

• They passed through and stood iu 
Tiout ol the liar.

“Give ns that bottle of whiskey !" 
yelled the miud reader joyfully. Who 
says 1 can’t read a rtiWs thought? 
Wasn’t that il, parti ?"

“That was it. Jt’s wonderful how 
you could do it.”

By I his lime the barkeeper had fur
nished every geotlemau with a gluts; 
and made the customary inquiry ; 

“What's yours gents?"
They%ll said they’d take the same. 

But the miud reader said lie didu’t call 
lor the driuks. He had ouly beeu try
ing au experiment.

The barkeeper coldly remarked that 
the experiment would cost him uiueiy 

cuts,
"By Jove, it is a fraud,” said the 

miud reader, as he passed 
lid dollar aud tilled ,

is dead ! Inhuman Ciiuklty. —It is a barbaric 
cruel,y tu lûrlure the w.-. k stomachs ol 
chlulllc lu Va lids with harsh

"T. & O. HosglTAtf,
Haul’llv, April 80, 1884. 

RUDD'S ('SHAM EMULSION lia
eydaey MIac A?,’ B19WNl©aural business.

puiRativu ami 
sickening cliUk^, when Burdock B out! Bit- 
teis Will reflate the stoilTaeh, bow,». 
Hve-r and kidneys. Iu ao agreeable and 
elfeciual a manner.

S l «-
\ commended Itself at the Hospital as'be lu g 

a very palatable and efficient preparation 
of Cml Liver Oil.

Valuable Property
for salei.ilowers! MowerslThe light is fair in my window, 

The flowers bloom ut my door; 
My boy is chasing the sunbeams 

That dance on the cottage floor. 
The roses of health are blushing 

Qn in y darling's cheek today ; 
But baby is gone from the widow 

Of the house over the way !

It is the ONLY ON 15
prescribed here.Wkatukr Pkobabilitirs.—Fortellioir

the wtatber is a useiul science, but re 
Jlevin- tUu effects of the sudden changes 
is a better one. Uagyaru’s Pectoral 
Balsam cures coughs and colds, incident 
to sudden changes

At Sherbrooke, Que., the other day, in 
the case ol Mrs. Whip» held lor alleged 
poisoning ol John lioiiiWt-l', „„d also of 
her tiUsUuud, tVelliugtou Ward, L. J 
ary lust, Hie {Amid jury brought' iu 
biiis for willul murder.

fWlHAT valuable 150 acre farm situate on 
I tlm soul b side ol ButilHi derie. 60 acres 

living In a high Klulu ol eiillivntion A large 
dwelling In excellent repair, aud good barn 
and outhouses

M. A. B. SMITH, M.D.,
House Surgeon.FOR SALm,

lowest iirlotis, by the under* 
signed, I lie

Celebrated Toronto and 
Massey Mowers,

—ALSO—

Sharp’s Self Dump
ing Hol-se Bake,

tion°f ' * ly * t f ** wurnu,futl 10 #ivc eallsfac-

DONALD MORRISON,

.... . -ouses „
South Side BommUeriu^Aug. 30.^s4?*2mosIn Bronch is,fnflueuza,&c.

Dr. Bethune of Baddeck says :
‘*1 linve used Budd’s Cream Emulsion in 
inv practice lor some time and cim- testify 
its ureat' value in Bronchitis, Influenza, — 
and Consumption ”

May 1L 1881.

Intercolonial R.R.paused for BOAT AND NETS
FOR SALE.

JOHN WAGNER.
North Sydney, sept 3 1W.

BUDD’S CBEAM EMULSION is food 
for the oousumptive.

BUDD’S CREAM*EMULSION. Keep 

»n account of your weight while taking

in Jauu- OP CANADA.

Through Tickets
AT LOWEST RATES

»
J L. BETlIUNE, M.D., C.M.

Tlie Ottawa 
United Slates

t. correspondents of the 
pipers rather overstate 

Uie amount of smuggling done in Nova 
Ncoilu. il Is hard.y true that «‘piracy 
*“d «"'““k'.HK ate re^atdvd a» légitimai',■ 
inteiesls iu this piuvnice.

A 'Good

IN DISEASES OF THEu miu-
NO IIOUSEHOIJ) SHOULD BE 

WITHOUT BUSD'S CliEAM EMUL
SION. I’ll ICE 50 CENTS.

rUTTXEIi'S syrut ÏÏypophos

FUITES i» eodoisod by all the leading 
member» of the pcoltieaiou, Fl'ii'O 50'

Threat, Chest S,. Lnngs. —TO—
Big Huas n’Olt,

FARM FOR SALE. Halifax, St. John, Quebec,
A SM,ti Farm eltUBty* at Schooner Point.
A „l over two hundred acre».

SSSSBE&sE
DONALD MCDONALD.

Sydney, August 13.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

or to W. J :
BRO-N.CH ITfStr.. Tkst — Fpr over sixteen

stead .ly mereaslug. Jt cures cuualia
aotUre.“,n'i'“n“”s comptaims; |» pu,s. 
aut to take and reliable.

_______________________, nml ASTHMATIC

CET THF Brer i i Auctions, i ou mis, con. 1 ' • ! I SUMPTION, SCROFULA, W A ST-

' ,NG DISEASES, rickets, skin 
DISEASES, Etc.

j* MONTREAL.

Ottawa, Toronto, Winni
peg, BrandonDie Best is thc^’Chcapest !

Ityou wish to',et good

W. W. Corcoran, the Washington bank
er, has given away $4,UU0,UW tor puhlje 
end charitablo purposes, and has $lu,bUU

and to all points on the Inter

colonial, Grand Trunk, and 

Canadian Pacific Railways. 

To Bangor, Portland, Me., 

Gloucester, Mass., Boston, 

New York, Detroit, Chicago, 

an Francisco, and all tho 

principal points in Canada 

and the United States, West, 

North-West, and South West.

Baggage from North Syd- 

ncy checked through.

For further informalioi 

to rates of fare, routes, &c. 

apply to

WM. PROCTOR,
Intercolonial Hallway Agent, 
“r,,e «»’<>r Steam Navigation C •

North Sydney, May 14, 1884.

« vf prompt relint; ut plied exièrimliy 
will stop any pam; and take internal;v 
cures colds, asthma, croup, sore throat 
aud most infl^minaiury cuiupiaints.

waawsam*r

HOMESPUN OR TWEEDr SeeThe Trades’ Journal thinks the exhib
ition judges at New Glasgow decided 
Rome of the awards by toss* up.

llio natural growth of the metropolis 
adds annually 21,lit) houses to the hab
itations pi" London, or, say roughly, sixty 
new houses every day in the

in exchange fot your wool

-—send to tlie-----

CLENDYER MILLS,Mabou.

you get Hudd's Cream. 
Emulsion <

By PUTTER BROS.. Halifax.
b«)S the New York "llenl.l"; Judge 

P.0''",UB la!i Brained,an attachmtiat lor 
*G 000 against Urn (fellvrlaud Animer, 
Ï ,“B.v'Batlua coarptny i0 (jurist,,ur. 
Ludwig, tor baggage lust aud plunder, d 

y the employee» Of t|,c company „„e„
W“ -«raided ut

T"whmîrna^rwo?:.7déTaT'",ho r-rm •*

Big Bank, Boularderle,

W I. I.xeollm.teoft and hud wood. It cuts 
about iwonty.five tuns of bay. The soil is 

Hoh and tho whole farm is w.-ll vanned. Th«.o i» n very good dwclimj 
L 0,1 VVi Pftimlses. For fui-

ih«.’ iimi'i iculai 8 applv to
. MICHAEL McNEIL, J.P. 

"iK bank, BouJnnlcrle.'Nov. 28. 1883.

ei^or !, ss^rïe s:,:,-™ ,mm,r ***"■ 

,mm‘^,:^^;L:!r:i,'!i,oi,r or ->■
Highest pviuH gi ,'on to, good wool. 

Briton19 1,1 yVti,N tWit uid village in Cape

I B

Tlie contractor has commenced work 
for the laying of the foundation of the 
statue of Sir George Cartier on Parlia
ment Square* Ottawa.

Twelve halibut averaging 400 pounds 
each were taken recently by un Amer- 
can fisherman near tiunet Rock, Grand 
Nanaii.

vm

^EXTSACT«rWiLDl4 ltomitiDiji Rkcovkrt.—A council
ol “TrTV.'v '!uU un' »MF.i»«le O'll, ,.',, 
u| U,J Lxcbangu ht Huit.lu, mcurald». 
Ue, l.vsr (1,1, badly, disordered; she

food • rCC" ,:,IUL,<,US : re am norood, sklu ytdluw »ud lull of humor».
u a m ll*l>IQIy sluklug, but Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured her.

K**l Hay. A Ml [Is i UllltV,
^St. IMt i’w. A. MuA.SKlU..
Grand H:vev, DON. F1N.,A YSON.

• Proprietors

over a stove
its place iu his vest 

pucket with a Mexicau dime. House for Sale.
UTRIK Subscriber ofTurs lor r*1p bis Dwell-

2&tiMUSS|SiS£. «U»» well known to 
terms. *0., apply lo * -  —’to

i aaMcDonald broo.,
iimboii, July ill4,81«.

Didn’t Sited .t—A .1 „
couutry hotel, after veiuly tryiug to 
sleep, summoned the negro waiter aud 
suid :

‘‘Look here, what the deuce am I 
going to do about those mosquitoes ? 
They are about to eat

“Sorry, boss, we hab ter put yer in 
dis room, but it couldn’t be helped.”

“That’s all right. Mo doubt the 
intention of the establishment are 
good, but confound i', you don’t want 
rue to be eaten up alive do you

“Oh, no, sab ; doan wush ter harm 
yer.”

‘;WèH, why don’t you give me a mos- 
qtiilo bar? You’ve given one to that 

u/’ pointing to a bed at the 
posiie side of (he room.

“ Yt 6. sab.”
“Why, ihen, can’t I have one?”
♦‘Case dar’s only one ’lowed ter 

each room ; but i’ll takg de one fruut 
de gentleman, sah, and gin it to 
j-er.”

“i don’t want you to do that, He 
will complain/*

•‘OIl, od, sali. He doan need It.”
“Why?’*

“Case he’s dead, 6hh.” 1

Rubbing it 
American press opposed lo Mr. Blaiue 
after rukiog up all die ecaudal it 
possible for die in to do, 
suggest to Mr. B aioe to retire as*‘his 
health is had. These same journals 
fifsl follow him like blood hounds, and

AT TTiE3 

WOILTII BTDIfEY
T............ nT-................. ... • A,.,.u ___ •____

attempt was made on Saturday niuhl last 
t«> upset the Canadian Pacillc tiuio, in 
Queoec, by placing n pile of ilea and rails 
ou the track. The two prevloa# ar tempi s 
were commuted near the tame place 
without any cue tu II,a perpetrator»! 
I he acuteness ul the driver wnu noticed 
lire OOaU ucUou in time, ulvne sieved die 
train and ils, pas.seugers.

The failure of the ‘‘equinoctial storm” 
to put in an appearance this yea: does 
not shake the faith of those who believe 
iu the verity ol a “line storm.”

A Great Horse—At the fall pacing 
meeting at Chicago, the other day, John
ston, owned by commodore Kittson, 
travelled, a full mile without break in 
2.UGL or 3J seconds Letter than any 
previous records. •

Tailoring ialslrat; Noi 111 Sydney. Jan’y 31. 18S3.

l°or Sale or to Let.Has boon opened n la go and well selected!-
, slOCR t uup.”

SPRING &
Summer Cloths,
Suitable-for Dress and Business

COMPRISING IN PART!

IN fly

SSSETSHe
sBWasrwww*

I'oaeoaatuii give,, inilacdlatety. Apply to

MRS. C. McK A.
Sydney. April 26. 1882.

News has been received In London of a 
tcri'ib.e uud disastrous Uurrjcnue in Ice
land. Accounts rvcvived. show that lil 
intdiny vess. Is uud GU lishing boats 
lost and I>2 Vessels disublsd. Tne 
appal in g iu:inre of the hurricane was 
tile fuss of hie. The exact nymber ol 
Hio.se who pci is bed Ink) nut yet been nt- 
CeitaiiKd, but it is known lo have been 
Very gteui.

MSi

Bras d’Or Steam Naviga
tion Co-

rpHK MARION will from June
2nd make three tripe weekly between 

Sydney, North Sydney and Mulgrare.
*"*’ ei,cl‘ Way Ut Intermediate Forte, !
Dig Sydney every Monday. Wednesday 
Friday mornings at 5 30 a. Ill , returning 
from Mulgrave the following day».

' V Sphcial Noirffii—It will be seen from 
the advertisement in another column that 
BUDD’ti CtfEAM EMMUL-SIUN is the 
“only one” prescribed in the Halifax 
Hospital which is sufficient proof ef its 
acceptance by the profession and public' 
and wo would ask one trial jo prove it.

A < cloudburst, oecu: r ,1 pt iVhuca, 
Mexico, on the afternoon of the £7ih msf, 
causing a t;-i:rible inundation, j lie Amal
gamating Works were destroyed, and 
considerable silver which was «pder 
treatment was lost. Jt is estimated that 
thirty persons were killed. A great deal 
of property was destroyed, and 
cattle were drowned.

Suits t
-A. XT F». H.

fit Suit Myjorjmi of all kinds.
D,A-ANDAcI-NAmANUSH' Sfc0TCH

In very llnn.lsotne Fabric*.
âVMUt VHljiçJy ol

Oxford Ilbnaospu-u
*»-Tl)c-abovô will be Sauk ro 

sliorl notice, and at reaftdfiablû prices.
I*eriect Fits Gu tiro n teccl.

u-Nurth
TWEEDS.

Valuable Farm & Millill,1ST
■ c»ii;‘,;k;,t'^/,,s„œr^ii an

W» abt. I-alo I cure” IM

Also, a call-

“i" Property for Sale.I UE ÜJ.ST L’lacb.to V t r THIS Uakk. 
—A colored

Oltl/litt at

T’KÆÏïïS’SRT, î?1SSS5grjiÜSI ïÿJiî"tusoit i.oii" islaml. The firm con(aln^ÔÔ

SSï»:=sS,

puHior, uKiued Bledsoe, 
who tins made himself very unpopular 
with Jioi Webster, was passiug his 
house ou Au»tiu avenue, wheu the 
proprietor called him in.

‘Lome, parsou, aud hab a piece oh 
cake uud a glass oh wiuc, Du hea 
my buff day.”

The Kev. geullemau accepted the iu- 
vilaiiuu. ’J-'l.ti

SS. “ W MPI UNE ” 'X». LAWLOR,
Merchant Tailor. will leave Mulgrave dally for Kaet Bay, 

on arrival of Kxpre*» train. Will Leave 
Ka?t Bay at 12 midnight every night. Son. 
day excepted, to

North Sydney May 21 181.
A 3P>. O. 33.

Archibild’s Pectoral Cough Balsam.
Till Great Reoedyfor CoightColk Sore ThroatCUYTOBFAEII NIMBY connect .With morning

express for Halifax.
am

C. L. BURCHELL,Matoou, <3. D.

John McKeen, - Prop’r.
“,ld 0,1 Uui a: D senses. »i Commander.Miss Globensky, daughter of Senator 

Globensky. of St. Eustache, went to Mon
treal on Monday, telling lier parents 
w## going t» Forepaugh’s show, 
went instead with Mr. Archibald McDon
ald to Notre Dame Church and

The young couple left for the 
States. The lady is of age and is wealthy 
in her own right. The bus band is a law 
student, and has not yet commenced to 
to make his pile as yet.

June 1,1884.
hœa large uncut 

cake ou the tablé, uud the . clergyman
wan urged to cat if.

“W>r 8hi|rH-ettt ii?” he asked 
taking up the knife nud looking 
cuke in a bewildered way.

Y ou tic jess cut hit wereber 
pauses pin son.”

A smile lit up the dusky’featurcs of 
, .. » t *“e bumble toiler * i n the Lord’s

- hile dm Tmer icau peuple" wm’re^! dV*”'*""/ = TTVT X( VAT MT r j ^

MreBiama’s illness all must have a b’leeve der ties’ pla^ ter “c an-el i] UNION MILLS
aitiasr;;r,V.-x;.t r.»*«-fil«m»»™w.«.».
Iicau caudidaie. SI,, a mother aud a a newspaper, Le denied u” oT^udèr T,,E «nh.m lher i,»„ „ow In r„n operation 
grandmother, is forced lo read the his arm U U ol under- A a uoum.K tiAimt.Nu KNOINK.a,,,) ;»
b..r.leM M..ek. upon her husband, ---- -----------------»_________ ____ 13i'faTOS?, W-J?

Z.TZ t:- til*, Ifi A riti'8 KWWuil said Ihc KKiürtoMÆ!,^.^'

luceriUed, her 'womaOmmY iutlted 'tjf'iu ^ A rU"°W‘!
10 order tl,at political fapiial may he ouce.” P .umi.ed to pay al Agents at So, Sydney, WII.MooltK.tco.
made. If there is one thing to he re- ‘He’s always promising hut h. at 8ytlnoy',"i,'av\l1m'n ^‘Juoaai.d

«retted lit the present Preside.,liai fixes a dey.’ P misln=, but he never ---------

campaign tt is the almost brutal ntalis ‘Thij-time he "did H, i , Wm. HORNE, - Proprietor.
gutty with which Mrs Blaine's early around I'ue.da, next T 'Tf 
life has beeu hauled iulo the political affil l,Vd give me the munev ’" ° °C,t 

"rC"B- ’ ‘H# did? Dull,, sayunyThiugo,,,?'

. iNoair, Oh yes he did.. As I was 

cunnug out he said something ahum I -« 
pig s eye over the left’ hut the remark 
seemed to me utterly irrevelant.’

S. S. “CLYDE”4','S;il r/Æsr. •»,»*
L'ÏT». TKirnSr:».1 "ï «attukwakch:

Grower and X*c.il«r in ail kind» of
She NURSERY STOCK. Mail Contract.in.,—borne of the

CHAS. M. LOBWAY, Master,

mediate points) on

Mondays & Thursdays,
Katurnlnt following doji.

Will 3ta7çe Close connection with 
Boslim Hootsj, x _ _

FOR WHYCOCOMACH.
Will leave Sydney every WEDNESDAY 
MORNING FOR WIIYCOtiOMAGH 
(calling at intermediate points) return
ing same day.

8y«i»ey, July ie

A Choice Assortment of
Apple & Plum Trees ou liaiul.

was mar- hi (heried.

«lïïî.ïïifcsE^
nnù SrUaif’10!! W,‘T’ I*1*»" M<m„t C,"ïck

«--‘as K?
uiîij beacon «ml blank lormM of tender mav 
no obtained at tin, „Mt 
Cusack mid svdnev or at Uni office of the

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
rost Oflloo Inspector f,°,See®0" ",81,vtll0r' 

llttlilaxv8cpi. l!Mh 1884.

Iffcool.'y
^*ou — ALSO—

* I'fiady for next apiint’d 
plunii"g.

Clayton Farm, Mabou. Sept. 12.

Strail Fim t Trees

viuc-
An inquest shows that Capt.Nnvorsen 

of the Norwegian bark Novdhnveli, who 
died suddenly on board his. visse! m dr 

NiHt.?n Dlanrl ü, few days ago, eamo into 
k - U10 port oi New York suffering scver.elv 

. Horn a bilious ^ttack, and immediately 
he pent ashore for two boxes of jiillÿ. 
ULc directions on tho box said three 
were enough for a dose, but lie impat
iently swallowed all the. pills in both 
boxes and was soon writhing in convul
sions, from which he did not recover.

Cue
EMUFREEMAN’S

WORM POWDERS.
scribin'.

1

Are pleasant to trko. Contain their own 
Portative. I» a snfo, snro, aud effectual 
deutreytr ot wvrzuM in Qhil^rcn or Adult» Sample’s Dominion

Horse Liniment.HïlPORTAlMtï
Glimpses of Spenish affairs, caught 

from well-informed people, give most 
gloomy views of the future. The king is 
doomed to" die an early death, and the 
family have patched up a marriage be
tween his infitnt daughter, his sole heir
ess, and Don Jaiane, the tourte

>LIVERY STABLES.
BART. MUSGRAVE

THE BEST EXI'EltT,,?laiuSf^Xomreoe,rtlmrd,a,e,,i «NAL UEMEDY before 
iibllo for

Lameness, Spavins, Sweeny, Stiff

the

‘ ‘ Chn mi) ion Cream er, ”

arru,ij

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Good Active Men wanted to

«H part» of our Dfstrlc^ to whom
allow liberal diecounte,

A. C. THOMPSON & CO
North Svuncy. Mh> 6 1884.

Head

ESsHH—SE

North Sydney Nov. 7.1872.WELCOMEen-year-old 
fcon fif Don Carlos, with a view to finally 

• consolidating the dynasty, the repphli- 
vans are preparing tp oppose this, and 
btonhy times nro expected. In'- tlie 
meantime languid trdJe has been pros
trated by the cholera scare, iin<i poverty 
and distress have been vastly increased.

Ivkkp ’em Both Busy.—“Y'ou seem 
to veiy busy nowadays,’ e«id Mr.
Korner Loplier lo Mr. Wilson.

‘pîi yes’ su'd Wilson, evidently an-
noyed by the bmo. i> | - Nfrç;a bxXimEAU Tuis ___A

suid Lupher. 1<lVeU ' «°’ * J°b?' j J «--««fc «’ey wid.ker^
‘I know ii * enid Wilson Z ? “rse 11080 Rnd a f»naillar cast of

« « I«II jou how,’ said Wilson,
‘Iu fact I’ll tell you how we cau both 
he busy.’ *

• How ?" asked Lophe 
‘This way, slid we wou’t interfere 

with each other, eilher,’! said }Vils 
‘You miud yuar owu husiueas tiud’lhl

SSfllrS-ufTrfto

ohmuatns L
LIVERY ^TABLES
j^.”J^SES3i&V»i^SSaBGrffîL£i£

travel in 
wo will

the General Trade.
COPELAND A CO.,

Agents, 
ly !Vorth Sydney. July 30, last.

Grandique Plater Company

SOAP FISGH»
nfiM™nn,?cd the “STANDARD” ® 
of LAUHEIRf sqap. There is but ESTÇ ,84o.
One Eyary bar is siamped with Wu,  
LPa'iT °,f hand3' and no Gro- ]|^>
cer should ba allowed to offer I I ^ TM- $T%
^ny substitute. ïn tho usq ofSfflS S£k5 WSTKraKlrrr
^ctwer a! superiority in 50.-00 NOW IN USE.

thfsSSoaG QUALI'Y pcc,lliar t0 Sl Sic-liel & Co., Halifax, N.S 

“---------ap" Sole Agents.

The wreck of the gunboat \Va»p off the 
Donegal coagj continues to be a fruittul 
tqjiic of discussion in the London papers. 
All dvpiorg the disaster.and eome of the 
more/outspoken do not heeiUte to**ay 
•that it is disgrace to British 
ship. They sàyTftlt the Wasp must 
b»y» been far out of her course^and that 
fact was inexcusable when she was 
known to be off a dangerous coast and 
Was not bound oi) any commission which 
required ürgeur despatch. The fate of 
sub Lreut. j’houias k. Guppy, who went 
down with the ship, is particularly sad, v 
us he vyas the lust of nve hi others, all of 
rv hour, have perished eillier ut, 
buttle,

SS5Sr-«raa=C, A. DkWoi.f, liannger
Grandique Plaster Co. :plnneulary tick

ets lo etulesmeu?" he inquired,
“No, sir," replied the ticket seller, 

we do not.” ’
“I think yon ought to pass me io ”

lie persisted. VI loel that 1 will not he 
a dbudheucj iu tips enterprise."

“i quile'agree Wjihyqu replied the 

agout ; "one duller and a hall, please.’ '

■ ------ ---------------------------------- --.
A Si. Ljiis poliwman has i mhaik- 

ed ru the coal busmens. J|m will cou» 
^tiuue tojie iu weight, us usual.

Careful drivers always In attendance.
KO avÆ,.?,: #«AHAM.

/

Jseamlm-

Lady of the Lake.
Yours respeotiuliy,

E. C- LeBLANO, ‘
Master III ig "Cananan.”

Lennox E-rry, Aug. 16.1 SSL

• (Signed)0 THltEE TRIPS DAILY.

SSSSSSgaa*»
NO. SYDNKY.

9 00 A.M.
12 30 A M.

3 30 P.M

mind mine.

A little toy. tiiug fcg'kVd what vhe
seu or in chiej eud ol hu eilitui was, replied__

i “The end what's got the head ou.”
A PEIZE.ll'EErSŸi
, ".'if. '« sas iSrSioài

Iii|(ralifM*i*R wharf, 8TDNBT

10 30 A.M.
2 00 l’.M.
5 00 P.M.

A. Mc KEMZIE, Master
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